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CHURCU IN CANADA.

LAY ASSOCIATION.
Tise Quarterly Meeting of the Mana-

gers of this Assoeiation ivas heid in this
City oni Tuesday' the 9th of .&pil. last.

We now proceed to notice some of the
Mfost interesting features of the business
transacted on that occasion:

A letter from the Trustees of tihe
Churcis at Camden, C. W., was read, -
knowledging the receipt of £10, which,
had been granted by the Association as-
an aid towards the reievingr of the churei
in that place f'rorn the debt contracted in
building it.

A4 letter was also read fromn Professor
]Romnanes, of Queen's College, acknow-
ledging the receipt of £50, which he had
Paid to the students whom the Professors
had with the sanction of the Association
flOrninated. as the recipients of the three
Bursaries, whicli the Association estab-
Iished last year with the view of assist-
ing deservin ç young men to prosecute

thei stdie enprearâoryto nrcet
the rninistry of our Churcli.

'The successful candidates are as fol-
I0w:
For the three ypars' Bursary, Mr. David Watson,

of Willianms, C. W.
For the two years' Bursary, Mr. Peter Lindsay,

of Ormstown, C. E.
For the one year's Bursary, ',%r. James Gordon,

of Nelson, C. W.
An interesting letter froin tise Secre-

tary of the Lay'Association at Halifax
ivýlas, aiso rend. It conveyed to tise Asso-
cialtion a Resolution of the Halifax As-
Bociation, reciprocatin- the feelings of
fraternal sympatby whicèh were eipressed

in a Resolution of this Association,
passed at the Annual Meeting in October
last. The liesolution will bc found at
lengtli in the Report of the proceedings
of a recent Meeting, of the l1ýalifax As-

9.tin,1 Z hih we invite the attwitiojn
of ur readeroi-

Thbe proposed' publication of a vo-
lume of Sermons and I)evotional Ex-
ercises for every Sunday in the year
came under consideration, and the Coin-mittee reported that Messrs. Armour
and Ramnsay had issued a Prospectus of
the work, wlich liad already appeared to
have met with a favourable reception.
The Association, hiaving in view the
importance of the step, whieh they, in
concert with Mr. Ramsay, were about
taking, unanimously adopted the foliowing
Resolution:

That the Lay Association, having seen the
Prospectus of a book of Sermons and Devotional
Exercises for es'ery Sunday in the year, to be
coîitributed by Ministers of the Preshyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the Churcb
of Scotland, cordially recomniend the same to
the support of the Preshyterian community, as
tlsey conceive it is likely to prove useful, not
only in localities where stated services are unfor-
tunately net to be proeured, but also in families
resident in more favoured parts ef the country.

Lt ivas then on motion resolved,
That the Board of Officers of the Lay Associa-

tion would invite the attention of the Lay Asso-
ciation of Halifax to tIse Prospectus, issued by
Messrs. Arinour & Ramsay of this city, of a
volume of Sermons aisd Devotional Exercises for
every Sunday in the year, and would respectfully
request tbat, if the proposed work meets with their
approval, they would give it their countenance
and aid in promoting its circulation, as il; is
thought that such a work nih prove eminently
useful in destitute localities as well as in the
Family Circle.

We believe that the response to the
circular haq already been most ftsvoura-
ble,nnd we trust that a sufficient number of
replies wiII soon be received to enable the
publishers to commence the work.

PRE SBYTERY 0F MONTREAL
At Montreal, the 6th day of February,

1850, on which day the Presbytery of
iMontreal met, and was constituted, the
11ev. James Anderson, Moderator.

The Minutes of former meeting were
read and sustained.

The 11ev. J. C. Muir read a suemorial
to the Colonial Committee of the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland
from, the Kirk-Session and Temporal Cern-
mittee of the Conigregation of South
iGeorgetown, praying for aid to assist ~in
ibuilding a new chureh. The Presbyterv,
being satisfied as to the sufficiency of tilt
title-deeds, as also with the very laudable
zeal manifested by the members of this
Congregation in their liberal subscription-
towards the objeet desired, agree te re-
commend strongiy, yet respectfully, the
application of the memorialiet8, to the fa-
vourable consideratios of tise Colonial
Committee.

The adoption of the following overture
ianent Sabbath observance was nsoved, by
the 11ev. Mr. Mutir,-"l Inasmuch, as God
bath in His Word commanded us to keep
hoiy one day in seven hy resting on it
frorn ahl our ordinary employments anti
avocations, promising a blessing to those
who keep [lis Sabbaths, and denouncing a
curse again st those who profane them;-
And, whereas there is mucis sin commit-
ted and danger incurred by negligence in

ý\e
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this matter;-It is moved, that thiý fres-
bytery do overture the Synod to take
tliis matter into serious consideration at
its next meeting, and enjoin ministers to
call the attention of their congregations
specially to this subject, and enforce upon
themn the duty of a strict observance of
the Sabbath in their Qwfl persons, and in
their farnilies, and in ail their social in-
tercourse, with a view to promote its ob-
servance by ethers through their example.

Further, seeing that to make the law of
God give way to any supposed public
convenience, is a great national sin, when
acted upon by rulers, and acquiesceti in
by the people, and likely to bring down
public judgments upon every community
where it is done; And, whereas the sab-
bath rest is constantly broken in this
Province in consequence of certain laws
and regulations of the State;-It is moved,
that ministers and congregations be ex-
horted te remonstrate against this public
breach. of God's commandment, and not
to cease from, using ail lawfui means for
effecting a reformation, until the scandal
be removed of a community professing
Christianity, requiring the servants of the
public to minister to their convenience
by a habituai negleet of God's law.

It is further moved, that this Presby-
tery do take iinmediate action ia the mat-
ter among the congregations specially
committed to their care; and enjoin min-
isters to bring the subject under the
notice of their people, and exhort them to
be ready to co-operate with ail Christian
bodies, disposed to engrage in the ame

This overture the Presbytery agreed to
sustain, and transmit to the Synod; and
it further enjoins every minister and ses-
sion within the bounds to be prepared to
state at next meeting the special forais
of Sabbath-breaking that exist in their
respective neighibourhoods.

Severai appointments for supply cf va-
cant churches, for the next three months,
were made.

The Rev. Mr. Paul was instructed te
remain at Saint Louis for the next three
months.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE PRESBYTERY
OF KINGSTON.

At the meeting heid 7th Marcb, a let-
ter ivas read from Robert Findlay, Esq.,
Belleville, stating the desire cf the con-
gregation there, tbat the Rev. William
M'Ewan shouid be inducted into the pas.
toral charge cf that church. The clerk
was instructed te write te MIr. Findlay,
expressing the great gratification feit by
the Presbytery at the prospect cf the
church at Belleville havîngy the services
cf a settied minister; but stating aipo that
the Presbytery had ne power te depart
from the rule cf the Superlor Ceourt,
which requires ministers froni other
churclies to labour for a year within t4e

bounds cf the Synod before bei ng admit-
ted as ministers cf this chureh. The
Presbytery, however, wouid appoint Mr.
M'Eivan as missionary la Belleville and
neighbourhood, as soon as lie shall be re-
guiarly transflerred from, the Presbytery
of Toronto te this Presbytery.

At the meeting- held 3d April, a peti-
tion from. The Presbyterian inhabitants cf
Pittsburgh te the Colonial Coznmittee cf
the Genei'ai Assembly, for aid in the erec-
tien cf a churcli, was read; and the Pres-
bytery mgreed te transmit the same with
their recommendation te the Commission
of Synod, as soon as they had ascertained
that the church la secured by deed te the
Synod of Canada la connection with the
Church cf Scotland. This churcli is to
be buiit about seven miles fromn Kingston,
a considerabie sumn having beeîî subscrib-
ed for the purpose. Tfhe congregration
will be prctty numerous, and will pro-
bably increase con siderably when a coin-
modicus place of worship shall have been
erected. This, it mnay be mentioned, la
one cf the fruits cf the Home Missionary
operations cf St. Andrew's Church, King-
ston.

At the meeting, held 9th April, the
Presbytery duly considered the various
matters sent down from the lmst meeting
cf Synod. The Presb'dery approved cf
the following, acts: 1. The nct respecting
the examination and reception cf Stu-
dents, Probationers, and Ministers ccming
fromn oUier churches. 2. Thîe, at regu-
lating public collections in the several
congregyations. 3. The act cf 1848 re-
garding the course cf study te be pursued
by students for the miniwltry, with the
amendaient te the same proposed by the
Trustees cf Queen's College. The Pres-
bytery aise recommended that an address
be drawn up, by authority cf the Synod,
stating the duty cf congyregations te sup-
port the ministry mmong theai, and ex-
tend the Gospel throughout the country
by contributions for Missionary purposes.

THE CONGIREGATION 0F SIMýCOE.
Several yenrs a'go the scattered Pres-

byterians in varlous localities iu the
County cf Norfolk, were partially sup-
plied with the public ordinances cf reli-
gion by the Rev. Mr. Bryning, cf Mouint
Pleasant, and the Rev. Mr. Purkis, then
master cf the gramînar-school la Siaicce,
now minister cf Osnabruck. In 18.'6 a
meeting was held te devise means for the
erection cf a church iii Simce in con-
nection with the late United Syaod cf
Upper Canada; but, ns a very insufficient
aum was subscribed, the mttempt was
abandcned. In 1844, whien the lier.
Mr. Scott, now cf Camden, was minister
cf Siaicce, the subject was again ngitated,
but nothing decisive was done. The foi-
lowing year, while Mr. Dyer iras preach-
ing ia this neighbourbood, he exerted
himseif te rouse the Presbyterian popula-

tion te activity ia this respect; and ar-
rangements were made for erecting
churches at Simeoc, Vittoria, and Dover.
The one nt Vittoria wvas the firat corn-
pleted, a handsome brick building la a
grove cf oak-trees. Owing te somne bad
management at thc eut3iet, the deed cf
the property wns incorrectly drawn, a
différence arose ini the congregration, and
the church is net now mmdce use cf by our
people, but there is a probabiiity that the
difficulty ay yet bc arranged. The
church nt Dover is a neat wooden build-
ing, which was se far advanced as te be
occupied in the spring cf 1848, aithiougli
net entirely finished. At Siaicce ar-
rangrements were made, and a handsome
brick churci was put up, and roofed in
1847. The funds being exhausted, noth-
ing more was donc to the building un-
til lat fail, when the liberai aid furnished
by the Colonial Committee of the Churchi
of Scotlmnd, and the Glasgow Ladies'
Cernmi ttee, enceuraged the cengregatien
te make a new effort amongst themsei1ves;
and the result bas been, that the church,
is now very neatly and comfortably finish-
ed and occupied. It wras opened for pub-
lic wcr-ship, as ive intirnated la our lat,
on the first Sabbath cf March, and the
L.ord's Supper wvas dispcnsed on the fol-
iowingr Sabbath, the cengyregations being,
large on both. occasions.

0ILGIN 0F TIIE MISSION AMONG THE
FRENCUI CANADIAIVS 0F THE PliES-
BYTEIIIAN CHIURC- 0F CANADA EN
CONNECTION WITH THE CI-UIeI 0F
SCOTLAND.

Shortly subsequent te the eventa detailed
la the preceding article, some friends spokie
cf the possibility of my being, ordained by
the Scotch Preabyterian Church la Canada,
a suggestion which. 1 heard with the ut-
most satisfaction, and which. grently en-
couraged me as well as the few Canadians
who had been induced te seek the Lord
Jesus Christ la the simplicity cf the
Gospel. This opening for being brought
by a solema ecclesiasticai met into the
bonds cf a visible Church cf Christ, that
maintained la purity the doctrines cf Hia
Gospel, nnd whose tenets and Church
goverrinent were sinilar te these cf the
one te which 1 belongred since I ieft the
Church cf Pome, 1 considerecf ns the
grentest token cf the blessing cf God
upon us, nnd upon the work la which 1
was engngred. Accordingly, I bast ne
time in seeking te become ncquainted
ivith the 3ylinisteirs cf that Church and
som)e cf her members residing in Mon-
treal, and after a wvhile I sent a memorial te,
the Rev. the Presbytery cf Quebec, te be
taken by then on trial for license and
ordinations

As soon as it became known that I
was seeking te connect myself and iny
work with the Scotch Preabyterian
Chureýh in Canada, a secret but violent



opposition was made te my reception into
that Church, wbich, I learned afterwards,
arose from the erroneous impression that
a French Mission, inimediately connected
'vith any Pr-otestnnt'Chtiicl, would retard
the pregress cf evangelisatien ameng the
Frenchc Canadiaus, because its aspect
would be sectarian, and because it might
prevent that friendly ce-eperation cf all
denorninatiens cf Christians, which the
immense exteut cf the field of' labeur de-
inanded. Iu consequeuce cf this, an in-
dividual in Meuotreal, as soon as he heau'd
ihat 1 bad sent my memerial te the Presby-
tery cf Quebec, stirred an opposition te
iny receptiou into the Scotch l>resbyterin
Churcli; and aise, without my knewledge,
and consequently without my consent,
cenvoked a meeting cf the dissenting
Ministers of Montreai, te make me a
proposition of ordination. That meeting
took place in the Bible Depository, and I
'vas requested by the same person who
h'ad convened il, te attend, whieh I did;
but, as soon as I made knowvn te the Minis-
ters present, that 1 had sent my memoriai
te the Presbytery cf Quebcc, they sepa-
rated withotit proceeding further. 1 am
soî'ry to say, that from that day the bond
of connexion and Chiristian harmony be-
tween somne of those whio bave the same
objeets in view wîth myself, bas been
'vithdrawn, and nowv and tiien I have
experienced opposition cf the bitterest
k;ind. This, and many other things which I
bave seen and experienced, have confirmed
mie in the opinion that, when mon of va-
fli0u shades cf opinion on religious sub-
Jects are conjoined in a great enterprise,
it cften happens that, in order te preserve
the bond cf connexion unbroken, impor-
tant pî'inciples are lest sight of-princi-
pies which, frein the generai laxity that
prevails in ilhese tinies, are most neeessaî:y
te bc kept ini view by thec friends of order
and cf truth.

Consequently, 1 ivas the more convinie-
ed that I would be able more effeetuilly,
eonsistently and perseveringly, te conduct
this Mission under the auspices of the
Presbyterian Chiurch, than if I had to
abandon important principles fer the
purpose of securing the co-operation cf
others who might net, on every point, be
of one mind w ith myself, either with re-
spect te the great cbject in view, or the
mode proper te be pursued fer accomplish-
ing it; and this being the case, I perse-
vered in my first resolution, in sp5te cf
every obstacle, and I was employed as a
Catechist by the Church eo' Scotland in
1341. Some time after the transmission
cOf my memorial te the Presbytery of
Quebec, I received an invitation to ap-
pear before that Revererid Court, which
met in June, on wbich occasion I was
introduced te that lleverend Body by the
R[eV. Dr. Mathieson, and after the meet-
inlg I received the foliowing copy cf their

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

At Monitreal, the third day of June,
1841, on which day the Presbytery of
Q uebec met pursuant to adJournment, and
wvas constituted;_
(Inter alia.,)

The moderator introducAd to the Presbytery
Mr. Emile Lapelletrie, a Freiwh Protestant Mis-
sionary, who had been for some time pnst labour-
ing in the work of Evangelizing the French
Canadian Population, under the auspices of the
British aud Foreign Bible Society.

A memorial was laid on the table, which being
read wvas ordered to be engrossed.

There were also read several satisfactory tes-
timonials ia favour of the piety and good charac-
ter of M1r. Lapelletrie.

The Presbytery, having taken these matters
into their sprions consideration, resolved to receive
Mr. Lapelletrie in the meantime ais a Cate-chist
in the Town of MNontreal, in connexion with the
Presbytery-to appoint the Ministers of Mon-
treal a Committee to raise means for bis temporal
support-and, in the peculiar circum.stances of
bis case, to waive the ne-cessity of a formal rou-
tine of study required by Probationers of the
Church, to receive him immediately as an appli-
cant for Probationary trials, and to asic beave of
the Synod to take him on said trials with a view
toward license.

Extracted f'rom Rlecords of the Presbytery of
Queber. by

(Signed,) WALTER ROACII.
PresOytery GIerk.

0f my final admission into the Presby-
terian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland, as a mem-
ber of the Presbytery of Quebec, the 11ev.
Dr. Mathieson, as Convener of the French
Mission Committee, thus exp"ressed hirn-
self in the First General Report of that
Committee to the Synod:-

-The Committeé, soon after the rising of the
Synod, proceeded in their Presbyterial capacity.
accordiner to the inýjunction of the S ' nod, with
the prelimin-trv examin ations requi site, hefore
piitting' Mr. L. in trust with the glorious Cospel
of the Blessed God. It is but jinstice to Mr. L.
to stite, that he acquittcd himacîef to the entire
satisfaction of ail who were present, especially lu
theology; and. with respect to bis elassical at-
tainments, he far surpassed the expectations they
had formed, from the modest statprment be had
previously made of bis own proficiency, sud of
the circumnstances iii which. under Providence. he
had heen placed for severai years bv-p-ist. Mr.
Lapelletrie was licensed to preach the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ, and seen afterwards, (2ud
September, 1841), with the customary solemni-
ties, ordaiued to the hoiy office of the ministry,
and admitted a constituent member of the Pros-
hyter), of Quobec (now Montreal.) The ser-
vices on that occasion were ablv coliducted. in
the French language by tbe Rev. Professor
Campbell, of Queen's College; and the Commit-
tee are not without the conviction. that salutary
impressions were left on the minds of manv of
the spectators of the Romish persuaqion, both of
a ireligious nature, and as affecting the, prejudices
tbey entertained respecting the obýJet ceutem-
plated in estabiishing thé- mission; and that some
departod., persuaded thnt the Synod were a ni-
mated witb a zeal for diffusing the knowledge of
the Word of life, rather than making proselytes
to their own opinions."

My admission into the Scotch Pros-
byterian Cburch was hrought about, and,
as neither my former nor my latter Po-
sition in the vineyard of the Lord was
the resuit either of fancy, ambition, or
caprice, 1 had every reason to say : " I

arn what I arn by the grace of God ;"

whilst I feit supported under my difficul-
ties, and constrained "lte hope against
hopeý"

It is unnecessnry that I shouid dweil
upon the opposition with whicti 1 have
met from, open adversaries, or pretended
friends of the Truth, or upon the coolness
of somie who bave looked with suspicion
upon my efforts since 1 was more openly
dedicated to the work of the îninistry.
Opposition from enemies to the Truth
ivas to be looked for; and, if some of the
friends of Christ have exhibited a wnnt
of sympathy, ;vhich arises from no just
cause, it may be ground for deep regret,
but flot for despondency ; and the seed
of the kingdom will, 1 trust, by God's
blessing, take root and spring up, and
bringr forth abundantly, while te Hinm will
be ali the praise.

For a long, time 1 liad feit deep anxiety
to colleet frorn the mass of my hlearers a
little fiock, in whose piety I liad confi-
dence ; and to forin, ns it were, a centre
around which others mighlt be clustered,
and be firmly bound to the Rock of ages.
Every day's experience showed me more
and more plainly that sucli a separation
was imperatively necessary, ns well for
rny own comfort and the good of my
hearers, as for the advancement of the
work ameng the population generally.
I felt that it wvas necessary te have a
point d'appui, a defined strongliold, a
light which mighit be visible to al
around; aLnd to gather even a litfle church
of living members wns the objeet of my
enrniest pî-ayer. But difficulties of ahl
kinds l)reseilted theinsclves, and I found
myseli' forced to contend at oncc agnainst
open impiety, opposition, and indiffer-
ence, and I was often unable to (liscern,
even in the distance, a prospect of the
accomplishment of the desired object.
Nevcrtlieless I did net (lespair, knowing
that Christ bas chosen the weak things
of the varth to confound tle mighty;
and thsat, if He designed te bestow tbe fa-
vour 1 asked, ail these obstacles wvould
disappear ; and so it proved, for what I
then prayed and hoped for lias been since
reaiized. On Easter Sunday, 184-9, this
grand wisli of ny heart was fuifilied by
th,- formation of a smnall hoiy famiiy, con-

oitu f' seven men and seven woinen,
Who hnad made proflèssion of their faith in
Christ, and of theýir belief in the doctrines
received by the CLurch of Scotland.

Somne timie afterwards 1 selecied, wvih
the concurrence of the congregrationi. qluai-
itied persons fiiling the office ot' eider,
and submitted their narnes to tbe Presby-
tery of Montreai. The foilowing extract
from their Minutes wili show the result
of this application :

At Montroal, on the 2.3d day of May, 18842.
on wbich, day tbe Presbytcry of Montreal wau
met Rila constituted.
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(Inter Alia.)
The Bey. E. Lapelietrie gave ia a report of the

state of bis congregation, and craved that the
Presbytery wonld take stops with ail conveniont
speed te select and ordain sucli membors of bis
Congregation as they might deem best qualifiod
te the office of EIder, and constituto for bis Cea-
gregation a Kirk -session te take rule therein.

Mr. Lapelletrie, bving interrogatod cencerning
sucli persons as hoe considered best qualified,
mentioned the naines of severai individuals, from
whom the Presbytery made choice eof Mr. Pierre
Dupuis, wood merchant, Mfontreal ;a.id Jacques
S. Chevalley, carpentor, ]MentrenI a nd resolved
te ordain tbom te the Eldersbip, according te the
laws andl customns of this Church.

1%r. Lapelletrie ,vas appointod te serve the
edict of the aforpsaid Mr. Pierre Dupuis, and
Mr. Jacques S. Chevalley, on Sabbath firat, the
29th curment, and the Pmsbytery te meet in the
French Protestant Chape], on Wednesday the
eighth day of June noxt, te proceed wvith their or-
dination te the Eidership, sbould the Presbytemy
see fit.

Ccrtified by
ALEX. MATHIESON;, D. D.,

31oderator.

My Congregtstion havi ng un animon rly
approved of the appointment of' Messrs.
Du puis and ('hevaliey, they weme accord-
ingly ordained te the office eof Eldership
on the dit), ppointed by the Presbytery.

As a detail of the circmirtnstances con-
recti-d with the progress eof religion in
the minds eof some, of'the members of this
littie flek, niay be t'cund interesting, I
shall briefly notice twvo or three cases,
whili were produced, of the most salu-
tary effects amongst us, and wlich, in
themnselves alone, prove that time work
enrtmusted te me is, in truth, the work eof
God.

The first instance which I shail men-
tion is a very interesting and encouraging
one

On the 12th Fehruary, 1843, 1 preached in the
Rev. I)r. MNathieson's church, and after tue ser-
vice I was accosted by a Canadian gentleman
name<i Roy, who equested ai particular interview
with me for the purpose of inquiring about the
'rruth as it is iii Jesus, and which 1 accom'ded bita
with joy. In a few days aftem, the interview took,
place, wvhich lasted frota half.past six tili eleven
o'clock; and at the end, lie saiti te me, rising,
" Gond I sec it clcarly now ;the sun shines for
me. I knomv that it is my duty net onily te aiiow
my chiidren te continue their course, but aise te
joie thcma in it." Semne days after fonnd me mgain
in -bis company in mny house, and 1 heard frein
bis ewn mouth what followvs.

Ho was married. at the age eo' 21, to a Protes-
tant lady ; and tbeir marriage was ceiebrated by
a minister eof the Gospel, because the priosts
wîshed net te do it. At first,-eithcr te please
one another or from dispicasure against the priests
who would net marry them,-tbey did not pr'o-
fes.ýs any religion. Nevertheless. %-lie they had
chiidmen, tbey had tbem bapmized, both sons and
daugbtors, in the Churcli of Rome. WVhen the
eldest cf bis chidren bad attained his sixth year,
hoe besouglit bita, with a great cry, te ho permit-
ted te go te churcli. Mml. Roy, whon first this
demand was made, was stmuck by it, as by the
blow of a stone It ever retumned te bita, and
condemned bim iii secret, for having se I<ng ne-
glected bis religion, and hie took the resolution
te change bis conduct. But obstacles soon pro-
sented thetaselves te bis mind. His cbiidren, te
the number of four, (twe beys and twe girls,)
were neminally Roman Catholies. Should lie
bave thein instructed in that communion ? But
bis wife, wbom be had consulted.on the subjeot,

did net like that religion ; and it would ho riglit,
thoughtt be te hiniseif, te beave te the methor the
came eof instmucting the daugliters as she bad been
tauglit hersoîf. But aganin, if hie had the one in-
strticted in the Romisb Churcli, and the others in
the Reformed Churcli, that would occasion di-
visions and quarrels. In a word, ail the plans
and prejects that hoe formed on this subject ap-
penred te bim impracticabie, or at least foul eof
difficuities, wbicb lie dreaded, and which wouid
interfere with bis domostie happiniess and that eof
bis chidree. Ie this alternative hoe imagined
that it 'vas bis duty te speak te a priost. and te
fellew bis nd'-ice. But after s'efleetion hoe said te
bimseif, IlI know very well wbat a priest wiil tell
me. and, if I go te a minister, I know aise what
hoe wiil tell me. What shahl I do thon ?" Finaliy,
hoe rosolved te ]pave te bis ivife the came et briing-
inZ up bis childron as she thonglit most suitable.
This idea appearod te hlm the hest ; and hoe
made it known te bis wife, who teck on herseif
the duty of exocuting it. She spekie te the B1ey.
Mm. Clugston, late eof Quebec, and hiem chidren
commencod te attend the instructions cf that
faitbful servant of Christ. For Mm. Rey, hie
imaginod that hoe had accempiished bis dtity, in
gi vieg ut) bis children te the came eof bis wife, and
did net believe that hoe was required te tbink for
bitaseif personaliy. lHe contintied thus te live
Ilwithout, iod ie the worid ;" but. at a moment
wbon hoe feit meat socume, and nlmest resdy te
sny te bimself, IlMy seul, caf, drink, and lie
merry," God opened bis oyes in a sudden and
unexpocted manner. Ono memning, about ten
e'cbeck, hoe was womking in bis shep, with bis
parteer and an appreetice (bis tm'ade ;s that et' a
tumner), %%,lhen hoe hear.i a boud smofhem'ed noise
fm'em the Cape, part of the meuintain at the foot
cf wbieh bis bouse was situated ; and seen after,
some large stones struck with force aLgainst bis
bouse. ÎNIuch frightened, hec laid boid cf oee cf
bis chidren, who was in the sbop, and fled with
hlm te wbore lio thouglit tboy would lie eut eof
danger; and scarceiy bied be advanced a few

stops wbon bis bouse fell with a tremendons
crash, and buried le its mîies bis wife, thmee et'
bis chidren, bis father, bis partner, bis appren-
tico, and bis servant. IlIn this situation," said
hoe te me, "liL is impossible te express ail that
passed ln my mind. A thoensand differont
thoughts rusbed up at once, and I cried le grief,
"lOh ! my Ged ! my Ged ! have pity on me.

iOh ! mv God ! you affiiot me." IlOhi !" said
1 hoe te bimself again, Ilbow can I dmaw my rela-

tives frota this abyss ? Cetainly tbey vill ho
pmesentod te my Pyes ail mutiiated and iifeiess "
This idea fillimg him with berror and anguisb,
lie implomed assistance, and began iimself'teý
search for those cbemished beings,, until, le the
space et' two boums, hoe bad the happiness of
seeing them once more around bimlu, safe and un-
hurt, witb the exception of bis wife and bis ser-
vant, wbe had meceived some sliglit contusiomns.
After this catastrophe, hoe found himself witliout
w0rkc, and witheut the means eof werking. as bis
teois were ail lest. He, therefore, resolvedl te

j bave bis famiiy at Quebec, an(l came te Mon-
treal te soek employment. On bis arrivalin this
city lie succeeded ims procuring lucrative employ-
memnt, and consequently romained ; but did net
decide at once on hringinz bis faniiiy for fear bis
work shouid net continue long. Soon aftem cota-
ing te Montrea], lie beard et' me, but, as hoe did.
net endeavour te flnd me out bimaseif, I remnaimmed
unknown te bita, until one day, heimmg providen
jtialiy lu the 11ev. Dr. Biack's Church, hoe beard
it announced that 1 was te preacli the saine day
in the 11ev. Dm. Mnthiesen's Cbumcb. He camno
te hear me on that day, and then the eyes etf bis
uederstanding wore opened te cernpreiemd tlie
Soiptures. I Iow xnucb those tbintrs bave
elianged the aspect of my affairs !" said hoe te me
afterwards. IlFommeriy, I considered the de-
struction et' my lieuse as a great misfortunc, and
was muinod ; to.day, I consider it as a dispensa-
tien of' Providence, te guide me te the knowledge
et' the Lord Jesus." "lOh !" addedi ho, Ilnow 1
know by expemience, that truly God is merciful

in ail Hlis ways." This language is the languiage
of Çanaan,-it evinces that flot only Mr. Roy
knew the Truth, whien lie uttered these words,
but was also under its saloitary influence, which
hie manifested afterwardi by bis deeds in a strik-
ing manuer, as will be shown iii the next article.

EMIL-, LAPELLETRIE.

CHURCH IN THE COLONIES.

COLONIAL COMM1ITTEE.

During the past year the Committee have
expended the suin of £575 10s. in the outfit and
passage-money of ministers and missionaries;
£305 in grants t0 aid iii completing churches in
destitute loCalities ;and £ 1,300 to aid the sala-
ries of ministerS, missionaries, and catecbists, in
districts where the people are so poor as to re-
quire such aid.

In every case, howvever, in which sucli grants
or aid has been given, the Cernmittee have re-
quired, the applications te be certifled by the
Presbyteries of the bounds.

The Committee have aise renewed their grant
of £300 to Queen's Coliege, Canada. The),
have aiways viewed this institution as the source
frein which the grvater portion of the vacant
pulpits in British North America inust, bY and
bye, be supplied. The number of students is on
the increase, and several of them are now di-
vinity students, %aho, in the course of a year or
twe. w-ill lie licensed.

Whule the Committee desire to feel thankful to
God for the measure of success with which He
bas been pletised to accempany their efforts, they
must direct the attention of the Churcli. and the
friencîs of Missions gencraliy, to the sad destitu-
tion of the ineans of grace which still prevails in
the Colonies.

It is a destitution which the colonists deepiy
feel and cloplore, and, when year after year passes
on, and renewed applications are uinresponded te,
no one cani wonder that the applicants should
grow weary, and eiuber sink inte infldeiity or, in-
difference, and bccome gradually contented witb
their lot, or turm away te other denominations.

In ailluding te the destitution of the mens of
grace which prevails iii Britiali North Amemica,
one or the iniisters recently sent ont, in con-
trasting the state of matters there with the desti-
ttition which prevails even in nany places of' our
own land, sa vs,-". Are there uny whi- have te
travel 50 or 60 miles to attend the sacrament of
the Lord's Supper; and who have to bing their
children like distances to have them baptized in
the samne coirmunion? Are theme cbldmen thmee,
four, or five years of age unbaptized, because
their parents have neyer had the or.portunity of
hr-ingcing(r them te a ninister eof their Church ?
Can yon travel 100 miles tog-ether, and net meet
wvith the traces of the parish mninister and the
parish schoolmastor ?--and yet I was net two
months in this country, hel'oro I was witness of
one and ail of sucli proot's of destitution. Oh!
that God would awakon a more nissionary spirit
iii the beart of our beb(vedl Church! that hier
sons miglit eive themnselves te this work, and go
forward in His strength, conquering and to comm-
quer; wivhle the prayers of her people, as sweet
incense, brouglit deanj a blebing on their
labours !"

In conclusion, the Cornmittee- would remark,
that every year is increasing the necessity for
renowed exertions ini the Colonies. The tide nf
ernigrati;-i is rnpidly increasînz. During, the
iast Myear the number of eminirnts from Gr eat
Britain was nearfy doubled. No provision seems
te have been made ftr thoir religieus instruction,
eitber on the passage eut, or on reaching the
places of their exile. Manyý of tbem ianded on.
those shores, where the des ,itution of the means
of grt4ce has heen long so mucb felt and deplnred.

What a field of usefulness is thus opened tip
for the levoted servants of the Lord ; and what



a f'earful responsibiiity wiil be iincurred by our
Chîîrch,-by her ministers, licentiates, eiders-
and by ail bier members, if they corne not for-
ward nov ta pravide for their brethren ini the
Colonies, that mnt ivhich endureth unto ever-
iastilig lif'c

CIIURCH IN SCOTLANDI.

LADIES' ASSOCIATION EN SUP'PORT 0F
GAELIC SCITOOLS, IN CONN,,ECTION
WITH THE CHUIZCH 0F SÇOTLAND.

TUIItD R~EPORT.

We regret we have nut been sauner able to
notice the third Report of this excelientand flour-
ishing Association. The circurnstances under
wbhich the Members of the Ohurch uof Scotland
were compelled to forai tbis Association, will,
no doubt, be fresh in the recollection of aur
readers. We are happy- to observe, that from
the period of' its institutiion, ini 1846, it bas con-
tinued regularly to advance in its sphere of
operatians, and, consequently, in the measure of
its usefulîsess. It bas nowiv wenty-nine schools
opuon its scheme, ail in localities otberwise des-
titute uof the means of education, and these
scbools appear to be ail in a tloturisbing condition.

The average attendance of children at the
schools is about 57. Trhis average is very grati-
fying, and, thaugh the attendance nt sume of the
scbools falis short of' tbis number, wvbile at others
iL is above it, this resuit arises fromn the very
nature of tbe Association.

IlThe Report states :
The Association must ever bear in mind that

iL is the m<ore papulous districts tbat are firat
occupied hy societies. wbose objpct la the promo-
tion of educa tion. The funds of ail tbese so-
rieties are lirnited, and they bave naturaiiy
nought out pobitions for their scbois, wbere Lthe
greatest amaunt of good carn be dune with the
useans at their disposai. Your Committee, there-
fore, bave found, ibat sucb districts generaliy
sLandl less is rîeed of assistance tban those isoated
localities with which. the Hlighlands and Islands
of our cuuntry abound, wbere the number of
families, thougb tua niumerous to be aliowed to
grow Up without educatian, sre *vet not sufficient-
ly numerous to bave attracted the attention, or,
at lenst, to have secured the nid ofuth ier asso-
ciations. and where tbe pour peuple flnd thern-
selves, as it were, sbut out from tbe essistance,
nnd elmost from the sympathies of ibeir more
fortunate countrymen.

"'.rorn the petitions ini such destituto localities,
your Cornrnittee bave nuL turned away, tbaugh. by
taking upon tbeir Scbeme scboois su situated,
they may have considerably reduced the average
4)f attendance.'

There is une part of the Report Lu which we
'Vould cail attentian-viz., that part af it refer-
ring to the establishment uof Female Scbools of
Ind(ustry. We bave lately, un more occasions
than une, advocated the importance of scbools of
this dlescription, and had recently tbe satisfaction
t foring a place in our coiumns ta a notice of
the fomation ut' an Association, baving for iLs
oblect ta raise funds for the mure extensive en -
duwmnent of such scbouls. We rtfer to the
Eiders' Daughters' Association. The Eiders'
Daughters ut' our Çburch have corne forward
for the noble purpose uof eievating tie condition
of' their own sex of the poorer classes thougbout
Scutlamd in providing them 'xitb industriai,
"long with Bible education. Tbey propose tbat
this sali be dune in regard to the Lowlands of
Scutiand, through the instrumentalîty uof the
(lenerai Assernbly's Education Commrittee, and
In the Hlighlands and Islands tbrough the samne
iiitrumaentaiity, aided by that of the Ladies'
Gaeiic School Association.-forne and Foreign
Maqissmarg Record.

THE PRESBYrELtIAN.

THE GREAT CONTROVEiISY BETWEEN
THE CHURCII AND THE WORLD.

Whpn our Lard nppeared among the
,Jews as the Messiah promised tu their
Fâtbers, He ivas received as most ut' the
messengers sent unto them 'rum, God had
usually been. Some believed in Hlm, but
the grenter part did nut believe. None
ut' them, however, raiscd any question
about cither the possibility ur probability
ut' a messengcer being sent tinto them from
God. The t'act that God did in this way
reveal His will tu man, was admitted by
ail. Sncb qtmestiuns as these beiong to a
inte period ut' the history ut' the Contro-
versy between the Church and the World.
Yet was it the sane la substance from
the beginning(; gu snid Stephea tu bis op-
posers: "lYe du always resist the Huly
Ghost; as your Fathers did, so do ye."1

Two questions concerning Jesus pi-e-
sented themseives tu the minds ut' Ils
countrymen : Was H-e to be received as a
messenger sent tu theni frons God? Fur-
ther, wns ELe to be received as their
Messiah ? As a proof of the first, He
appeaied tu the works whieh Hie did, and
wvbieh, as Nicodemils said, IlNu man
could bave dune unless God were with
him;" and grave assurance therefore thmst
Hie was a teacher sent fruit Gud. For
tbe proo' ut' the second H1e referred tu
the writings of Muses and the prophets,
and the accompiishment la Himseif ut'
wbat wns there written cuncerning- the
Messiah. He eould nut, bowever, beweli
received in the une character withont
being received la the uther aiso. If ad -
mitted to be the Messiah, ELe was, uof
course, a messenger ut' Gud. If received
a,; a teacher sent t'rom God, 11Ie testifled
concerning Himselt' that 11Ie was the Mes-
siah, and must either be received la that
character, or altogether rejected; it being,
an obvious principle, that, if he bure false
witnes% concerning Himseit', Ile could not
bear truie testimuny for God. The works
which He did Hie leaves tu speak for tbem-
selves and tihe dis-cussion between Hlm
and Huai adversaries, turas mainly on His
dlaim tu be rereived ns the Messiah, on
the ground that the Seriptures cuncerning
that grent Deliverer were fulfilled la Him.
For various reasuns the rulers ut' the
,Jews did flot deny, and were flot disposed
tu deny, the authority ut' Muses and the
prophets as teachers sent from God.
They had many strong and ubvions mo-
tives for neither allowing- themscîves
nur others to doubt, or eall la ques,-
tion, the antbority ut' Muses, and the
reaiity ut' lus divine Mission. They sat
la Muses' seat, and the whule hoauur,
dignity, and puwer of their worldly statua
were derived frum the popular belief in
Muses and the prophets as sent ut' God.
Indeed, the readiest anmd inost effectuai
meanq, which occurred to themn, of op-

posing, Jesns, and setting aside [lis dlaims,
was, to represent Ilim. as destroying the.
Law and the Prophmets. Nor is tîmere any
reason to doubt that the ruiers uof tihe
Jews shared in the pupular belief with
regnrd to Muses and the prophets. It
would not be consistent with wlsat la
known of human nature in general, nur
with the special facts of the historyout the
Jewish nation, to say of their priests and
rulers, who refused to receive Jesus as
the Christ, that they did not in any sense
believe in the divine mission uof Moses
and the prophets.

It is nut easy for men to keep their
minds free frorn the influence ot' what is
presented to them as true by ail about
them fromn tise first upenin, ut' their per-
ceptions, and whichi from the very dawn
of reason they have been taught tu look
ispon as what is to be received and acted
ispun, ns a thing already determined by
the general sense of mankind, and which
they find hield for certaini by ail with
whoni they have intercourse as they ad-
vance la li'e. There are few opinions
popular in our day, froi the contagion of
which it is easy for any ut' us to keep our
minds entirely clear and uncontaminated.
Tboughi they may flot appruve themselves
to our reason, nor commend tlsemselves
tu our conscience, yet, if they have im-
pressed our imagination, though resisted,
they wiil exert an influence over our
judg-ment, and "ive a colour to the wbole
body of our tboughts. The general
scepticism ot' the present day is with
most as mucli an unreasoning habit, de-
rived from the general way of thinking,
ns the belief of the Jews in the traditions
of their fathers. Christianity obtains
the benefit uof tisis law of omir nature as
weil as other modes of' thought, and
just, as through the abounding of iniquity
the love ut' maay waxes cold, su Faitî s l
confirmed by the mutual Faith uof many,
and the zeal of each kindied and kept
burning by a general earnestness la the
community among whom. they live and
net. From this circumstance it is ot'ten
artfully insinuated, that Clsristianity
spretsds and maintains its influence in
the world by meatns ut' the same laws of'
human nature ns false religions ansd tise
most t'oolisb superstitions, and that thei-e-
fore, it ourght to be classed arnungst them.
Cbrigtianity was t'ramed by Him who
formed human nature and fixed its laws,
and was designed by Hlm to reduce under
subjection the wvhole mural and social
bein, ut' man, tu iead captive every
thouglit uof bis heart, and net upon him.
tisrough every avenue to bis mmnd,
whether presentedl by bis interests as an
individual, or bis affections and sympa..
thies as associated with others. When
Christianity uses these commun laws of
our nature it is as a cunquerur, and by
the right ut' conqnest that she uses them.
What enemies she fouad ln the cltadel ut'
human nature, and nt'ter wimat manner
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thcy bore ruie and exercised authority, i
and how she dispossessed thcmn and took
their place, if is our object in these
essays briefly, and, hiowever imperfectly,
accordinfi to our abilitv- to trace.

Tlie enemies of Chiristianity seem to
think, that if suipernatural and Divine in

its rigi, an>iiin, down froin Heaven
as a new manifestation of' the miglity
power of God, ifs manner of' working,,
shoulil in every way be different from al
t luit ever came from God before. That
it should not s,.mply rcfora-i men accord-
ing to t1ic laws ofthlîir nature, turning
chilren of disobedience to the wisdom
of ftie just, but titat in sorne magical
mnanner it should at once transform. men
into agland rnake a neiv world, in-
stead ot' reniewitig the old one, and fill it
with beings, difforing, not in qualifies
but in substance, frein those, which if has
made to pass awvay. Lt would seem as if
the prineiples of Maniceeism were
deeply seated in our sinful nature, and
that we rannot, -%vliile untler tbeinfluence
of this sinfuil nature, cordially believe,
that flie Creator, and Iledeeîîîer of thiS
world is one God. Oie clasz, holding by
the goodniess a nd power of the wvorld's
Creator, deny tltat if needs or can necd
a Redenier ; anotiier, conviuced by al
sense of' raiery and vileness, thaft a Re-
deenier is needed, deny the goodness and
the power of the Creator, man's pi-ide
heing the Fattier of both the lies. Those,
îvho deny the nccd of a Redeemer, do
so, mtIuli more from a desire to assert

terowu goodness and abîlity to do what
15 iie(ý((l'ul for their liappiness than to
assert t1le all-stiflicienvy of God. Those
wvlo fvel the nued. of a redemption, but
wlho 'lesire fo seek it from some other
thiai flie God tliat miade them, do so, be-
cause thev are not wvilling to take the
shaîne and guilt of their co7ndition uponl
themselves, and daro flot cast it uipon Hlim
front whiom they are seeking deliverance.
'1711f Bible teaches us f lît our Creator
andi Redeemer -arc one God 1-that Hie
m.ade man uprigit,-that Ile l)uilf up hu-
man niature as a temple for Himself to
(lWCIl iri, and receive îvorship, and thaf
this woership sheould be the free-will of-
fering of' a rZlasonable service from His
creature, man-that such respect did 11e
-show to thie liberty wluch H1e had be-
sto-ved that Ile put the key of this tem
ple itito our own bands, Ieff if in our
keeping, that %ve mnight open it to whom
Wve would, cal! in as our G-od whom, we
îvotild, and set our house in order for bis
reception as slioul seem best la our own
eyes. nnd ofTer such worship f0 our idol
as we mighit please to bestow upon it,
and fliat, whien ive ivcrc wearied of His
own presence and worship, 11e would de-
part. Wce did bring in other gods many,
and lords many, to rule over us, and for-
sook botlî the worship and the Law of
the God wlio made us; and He also de-
paî'ted froin us, and left us to the gods

îvhom we hnd chosen to worshi p and obey.
But, fhough lc lef't, 11e did nof utterlyi
forsake. 11e sent His Son, the Lord Jesus
Christ, to regain possessiorrof this temple
of hnman nature;but, stillaving restpect to
His ownl gfts, to the frcedom of choice
whichi He hadl bestowed upon lis creature
man, ucl sent him f0 gain ain enfrance, net
by violence, but by entreaty, to kçnock
at the door and asic admission frorn, those
into wlîose hands the kcys had been Coin-
mifted. This if is whiclî ias to the Jews
a stumbling-block and to, flic Greeks
foolishness, thaf flie Âlmigity Goci, who
bas but f0 speak nnd if is donc, command
and ail t hings stand forth, should, ln
Christ, be represented going through the
xvorld ai; a beggar and a suppliant for the
homage of weak worthless man, whom as
a king 11e could command and compel to
obey. But Christ came nof f0 make war
upon man but on man's enemies. The
mission of Christianity in the world is
flot f0, destroy human nature, but f0 lead
it a willing captive wifh al] ifs laws re-
forîned acrording fo the mind of God, as
if was la flic beginning wlien His Word
pronouneed it very good. Human nature
is therefore ftle field of ifs flghts, and the
theafre of ifs conquesfs, and if is the
rcign of unriglîfeon sness which it seeks
fo bring f0 an cnd, flic ]aw of sin it la-
bours f0 abolishi, tlie throne of iniquify
again3t which ifs blows are dircctcd, f0
cast if f0 the ground. E very thing that.
is not with if is against if, and if sceks
f0 reconcile ail flîings to God by deliver-
ing fhemn from the power of evil, and
purifying fhem from the contamination of~
sin. Hence, the same agrents may be
found ini the service of Chrisfianify as
in flic service of flic world. But these
agents, whcn acting under the influence
of Cliristianity, work towards very diffe-
rent ends, and are icept at work by very
different motives from. those which aefuat e
them wlicn cngnged in the service of the
worid.

If may be said thaf the Faifli of many in
Chrisfianity grently resembies thaf of the
Jcws in Moses and flic prophef s, of whom
our Saviour said that fhcy did flot be-
lieve in fhcm. We fear this is f00 truc.
If is said by mnany thaf Christianity holds
ifs posiftion in flic world principally, if nof
solely, by means of this tradifional faith,
impressed upon ftle mind before ifs rea-
soîîing poivers are awakcncd, and from
which if cati neyer afterwaîds shake if-
self entirely free. If the faith be genuine,
wc do not care much whether if lias
come by wlîat is callcd reason or by cdu-
eation. Whcrever it cxisfs as a faith un-
fcigned, if is hoth a reasonabie and a rca-
soning faifh; and we consider early educa-
t ion a very legitimate means of conveying,
it info the mind. Chrisfianity, having.
gained the parents, lias a righltto ak
thcm channels of conveyance for ifs bicss-
ings f0 the minds of t heir childrcn. In-
fidels might piausibly argue that Chris-

tianity leid neo riglif to sit in die publie
counicils cf Nations, no riglît to preside
over public educafion in schools and col-
les;eq but they sliowed tlieir ineaning, fo,
ho, flat if lîad no right f0 exist in the
worid at ail, hy their impudent assertionî
tînit parents liad no rigýlit f0 teach Cr.
tianity f0 tlîeir rhihiren, lest forsoofii
tley Shoul1d forestal tile righit of' reaso?.
toe liose a religion for itself. Frein flic,
beginning of tlîe world unt il now parents
have tcrught flicir ewni Ihitlî or noc taitli to
theireblildren. Whleîi Chiistiaîi iy enfers.,
flic louseliold, and gains possession, slie
dlaims and. lias a rigrhf te eniîuiey ail the do -
niestie infl uences oit lier own belial f. Those
Whîo would disput-e lier tifle, ought to show
thaf slîe disposscssed a nio)re rilîfiful pro-
priefor, or that tlîcy have found ouf flic
truc heir cf flic inlieritance of hurnanity,
a more rightful Lord of th(- conscience, a
beffer master of familles than the Lord
jesus Christ. U hristianity did nof sneak
into families by denying or challeniging
the righf of parents to teacli religion to
their childrcn, as infidelity thought f0 sec,
it shuffled ouf. She boldly challengect
flic fruth of flic lessons they fauglîf. and
insisfed on the adoption of hier own, as
fcaching flic only truc wisdom acceptable
unto God, and profitable for nian. \Vili
nny of flic opponcafs cf Chrisfianity
contend for the bringingy back any form,
of worship, any dognias of Faith, she hias
abolished. Have thcy any thing of thc
kind f0 propose as a substifute for those
shc lias cstablislîed? Tlîeir proposaI-f lat
parents should tencli no religion f0 their
childu'en-disclese-d iiow ufferiy empfy of
all good and of all trutî flic cvii lucart of
unhelief realiy 15. Chrisfianity at its
ontset encotinfered a Faith, a faithl sfrong
lu the individual Jew, deeply roofed ln
ail the domostie institutions, early and
eamniestiy incuicated la every fnmily cii'-
cie throuighouf the sacred land, firmiy and
zealously upheld by the groaf majority
of flic lcamned doctors and public rulers
and judges in Isracl. But it was nof the
truc Faifh of God, springing from. a gen-
ulue simple belief in 1lis Word. Wlîat
the nature of thaf Fait h was, whiclî
Christianify then cncountered, and how
the flrsf f cachiers of Christ ianity dealt
with if, we shahl afferwards consider. At
present wc would raf ber pursue the course
of our reflecfions on f lis great conquest
which Christianify won, whlen if gained
fairiy a place in the doniestic institutions,
and began f0 be n family religion among
men.

It was a greaf triumph ýgaincd by
Chrisfianity, a great advantage obtained
for ifs cause, wien if found a place in the
generai belief of mnnkind. If was a day
of grent gain for if and for the world,
when ifs trufhs began t0 be pourcd int o
the car of childhood, when ifs faith was
insinuafcd in the flrst swef accents of a
mofhcr's low-spoken love, whcn ifs pray-
crs were lisped by infant lips, and ifs pre-
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cepts enFoircedl by tho revered authorîty
of' fathers, and families were called
Churches of Christ, and ail the more
endearing iclations of life sanctifled to
God in 1-is naine. Lt was a gretit gain
for Christîanity and the world, when ini
ail the grcat Institutions of' society this
religion was assuned to be true, and
Christians were no longer considered
outlaws in the legisiation of the world,
-ind in whole romnîunities no other was
named as God but thle God of the Bible.
This social recognition of the truth of
Christianity did no doubt produce many
who were Christians only ini naine, and
flot in truth. Under such circurpstances
there may be rnany wbo believe iu Christ,
as the Jews believe in Moses and the
prophets-to wbom, if Christ should ap-
pear, and comm rand thein to forsake al
and follow Him, He would appear as one
that mocked thein, and be rejected in lus
own naine, as an enemy to 1-is own reli 'gion.
Tliere is too much reason to fear that this
is true. Nevertheless, it is better to se
our fields covered with the harvest of the
Gospel, though tares be thickly intermin-
gled, than overlaid with the barren sands
of unbelief, or overrun with the rank luxu-
riance of heathen superstitions. Better
that the enemy of' the Gospel should have
to corne amongst us, sowing, bis tares in
our wheat, than that the rnissionary of
the Gospel should have yet to find bis way
to us, to scatter the first handf'uls of the
seed of the Word(, if perchance they
Inigbit take root and grow ia a soil, where
ais yet no plant of the Lord's planting
could be diseerned. If, after these have
sprung up, and died away, and given
birth to others, it be said that this new
crop is the native produet of the soul,
whici bans risen amongst others in the
ordinary course of things, and according
to the usual laws of nature, we must
enquire whether the crop be indigenous
or not, and, however evidently it may be
nourished by the soil in which it grows,
ýwhether it did flot corne at the first from
seed viW.ch was irnported. Though both
î'eal and nominal Christianity flourished
throughi the influence of national and
dornestic institutions, we have stili to en-
quire, whencc it wvas brought, and how it
rame to be grafted in amongst theni. For
trorn the beginuing it was flot so.

This is not the" place to consider the
Connection between Chlristianity and the
economy of Moses, intimate and impor-
tant as that connection was. One thing
is cer.!ain from history; it did flot sprin!'
out of the national nor family faith of
the Jews ia our Saviour's turne. Neither
did it enter into and take possession of
their public civil and sacred, or privâte
doniestic institutions, as a nation that
rejected it, and cast it forth. The fathers
And mothers of lsrael, accordingr to the
Ilesh, did flot receive it into their hearts,
"aise its altar in their homes, and teach
it to their chiidren. Their priests and

rulers and doctors of tlue ]aw did not
instaîl it in their schools of learning, nor
suifer it to worship in1 them, nor to prach
in their syna gogues, far iess allow it to
presîde in the highi council of their San-
hedrirn. They did flot adopt it as the
publiec reed, nor give it among them. a
local habitation and a naine, and send it
forth among the nations as the national
religion of the Jew. 'The Law, indeed,
came forth frorn Zion, and the Word of
the Lord froin Jerusalem, to go triumphing
tbrough the world, but they came foi-th
witb the great Captain of Salvation, bear-
ing His cross, .tdespised and rej ected Savi-
Our, followed by the malignant and deri-
sive shouts of the lost bouse of Israel.
Some among them in'deed waited for the
consolation oflIsrael, and received it. But
the greater part were looking for an earth-
ly kingdom, and missed it, and the portion
they appointed for the true King of Zion
and l-is followers became their own lot;
tbey becarne wanderers over the wbole
face of the earth, without a throne, a temple
or a home, ofton with dificulty finding a
grave in which to, bury their dead. But
Chiristianity, which was driven forth as
tbe rejected religion of the Jews, which
at first found little favour among the
Gentiles, at length won for itself a home
in rnany nations, entered in and took pos-
session of that great citadel of humanity,
the family, from which it will neyer be
dislodged, but will go-on conquering, and
to conquer, tili it subdue the whole earth.
It did flot comeforth on its mission through
the worid with the prestige of a national
or received religion. It had to find en-
trance into the hearts of individuals, and
thence win its way to ail the influence it
bas since obtained over the general insti-
tutions ofsociety. It was in the beginning
a sect everywhere spoken against. It re-
ceived no countenance or protection from
kings, and was aided by the authority of no
priesthood. Neither did it spring up in
a dark age, one knows not how. The
Christianity which is now in the world
is not a body of doctrines and precepts
iavented and arranged by those cailed
Christians. Lt came forth at the flrst
witb a book in its band, and with the ad-
ditions made by the Aposties to the wri-
tings of the Prophets, it carnies the saine
book in its band still. The natural bis-
tory of the superstitions it abolished, and
of aIl the superstitions which yet remain,
may be written by men who sway no
other field than that of the human mind,
of which tbey are the spontaneous birth-
but hie, wbo would write the natural bis-
tory of Christianity, must ascend inte
heaven, whence the seeds of its faith carne
down. It is the religion of the nursery,
but it is no old wives' fables wbicb our
rnanly reason is forced to rejeet. We re-
joice that it is become the religion of the
nu ursery. They may tell us, had we not
iearned it there, we woufl never bave
embraced it. Lt may be so. We tbank

God we were not exposed to tbe trial.
We rejoice that the Faith of Cliristianity
bas found entrance into the hearts of
nuothers, and througlh thein into the nur-
sery, a.nd that there it lias found a shelter
when scarceiy allowed to, lift up its head
any where else.

When Voltaire and Rousseau, and Gib-
bon and Hume, wvith nearly the whole
maie intellect of Chistendoin, richly en-
dowed with maay of the nobiest gitàt of
God, fully fraught with the literature of
many ages and many nations, higbiy
trained in the sehools of Rbetoric and
Logic; when this dreaï array of wit, in-
tellect and learning, carne forth in the
pride of its power, to do battle against
Revealed Truth, they themselves hoped,
and many feared they would sweep it be-
fore them. from the earth. The publie
chamipions of Christianity did not altoage-
ther desert their post; they sent forth
,their protests, their apologries and de-
fences. They did their duty as they could.
They did not fiee, for they felt their back
was to a rock. But they handled their
weapons cautiousiy, as those not altoge-
ther free froin the speil of their terrible
adrersaries. They feared to advance, lest
they should be driven back or lose their
footing. They assisted in staying the
plague, and for this we owe them thanks,
under God. But tbey made not many
converts. The real soldiers of the Cross
were elsewhere. Christianity was taught
fronu many a pulpit, we rejoice to know
and believe this, but what our th -oughts
are now upon, as the great citadel 'of
Christianity, when the blast of the terri-
ble ones was as a storin against the wali,
is the farnily. .Christianity still lived ia
the hearts of mothers, was stili taught in
the nursery, and it was f)und that the
wonian who remained at home did distri-
bute the prey, and divided the spoil with
the mighty. The feeblest portion of hu-
unanity was made the stronghold of the
Church; out of the mouths of babes and
sucklings bath the Lord of the Church
perfected praise.

Jesus Christ bath taken possession of
the nursery, and who wifl drive Hi-m
thence? He will not strive nor cry, nor
lift up Ris voice in the street. Yet wiil He
go on conqueringand toconquer, tillaîl His
enemies be subdued. Even in the nursery,
He bas given His banner to be displayed,
and to be applied by infant han ds, and bis
own irresistibie miglit wilI curry it for-
ward. Conquèering and to, conquer, is its
glorious motto, and thcy are no vain
words, but written, and to be written on
every page of this world's history.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE MISS[ONARY AS-
SOCIATION.

We have received for publication froin
the Secretary of the Queen's Coilege
Missionary Association, a Report of their
proceedings, which. we will have pleasure
in placing before our readers at an early



dlay, as it conveys the pleasing intelligence,
that witli tise view of' concentratingy their
energ(i es upon some one particular spbere
of mission:sry labouir, tise youtbf'ul mem-
bers of the Association have resolved
ispon employing, a Missionas'y or CQite-
cli ist, in some part of' tbe landi wbe'e great
deprivation of spiritual ordlinances ps'e-
vails.

Iii the ineantime, we sssbjoirs a copy of
an interesting letter wvlich 'vas recently
receiveti from the Edinburgh Univer'sity
Missionas'y Association, by tise kindt'ed
Society ut Kingston

LETTER FROM TISE EDIsSNBUJGH UNivELISITY MmI-
SIObtARY ASOCIATION.

Diviaity Hall, University qf Ediaburgh,
2oth Marcb, 1850.

l>EARLY SSELOVES.> BPtETsimtN,-The very
friendly anti interestingr lettem tof yoîsr Cssrres-
pîînting Secretary, Mr. M1orrison,of 16th Jasmuary
last. affortieti us aIl sincere gratification; <sut
only because it gave us the nîeamss of commauni-
îating with you, but alst on siccoitof the intel
ligence wbich it cîsnveyeti to us of tise institution in
your College of a M issimînary A ssocjst tiîîn,of whieh
we believe we may ca'I ousrs the Parent Societ ,
and whicb <ve tr'ust may prove the honîsured instru-i
ment of briut-ing many soums andt daughiters to
ltsry' andt tsf aocelerating tbe comisg osf the

kingdfotni a? our Lorud amnd of i-is Chsrist WVe
are tieiighteti ta believe oin vomi testimonv tsat.
our tiomnation of hursaries shýouiti have proved ai
boon ta your College, by atinmg ta the comfsrt,
ati by encomraging tise spirits of the svccessful

holde!s, andi also h)y promssîing thsrossghout, the
Divinity Hlall, feelimsgs4 of hasidable ambition amad
zealous strivîng for University honours, as we
are thereby giviîsg ait inmpumlse in stutiy ta ail
the students. anti uîitiug oumsselves to you by' the
ties of bersefaction tsi which you kave '%a ksndly
referred. IVe tire inket to you bY' tise bonds of
countrv -anti kindreti-of faith anti worsbip; andI,
bretbrms, tliomgl we know you not after the
flesh, yet arc <"e onie in heart, and can. meet you
imi spirit bufosme tIse tiarîsîe. WVe rejoice thsat by
unitimg YoSmsselves togetmer ta' promotte t.he great
cause of Christian 1Missiomis, yîsu sboulti haie
,,bowîs yosmrselves tuse witls w, in ami objeet which
we trust %ve have tborougisly ut hu-art, ansI in our
entieuairs to ailvanco mwbicb wv l'ue cioscimns tif

gaitsiîsg for iurseives the most imîspîsakiahle spi-
ritual benetits is the midst of the' ýevere duties of
acatle lifie.

If w<e niight vensture tsi gîve >,ou a wOiss (f
ativicu, it woultl bu to urge yoit tri tise cultivation
ibf inerea,:etl gratitudo anti htve lia Ihat Saviotir
who bath bought us, anti a? the most, enhargenl
synîratbies foar ail iînkinti. We need hartily
suggest, tise pmopriety of acquirimg, as your meumîs
permit, a missiouary liismaiy, ai( vif receivimsg
anI reatiing in yotsr meetings the nîisssîonary mn-
telhigence csf all bodies of ChristianF, frosm ahl
parts of the world. We wouîd alsia recîmmenti in
the strungîst terms that yoîsr Associationshbuhld
enrleavouri' %%,isen propem'ly organizeti, to cîsntuct
saine misssion, isovever sinal-same <vomict ipon
which yotm nay cosmcestrate your w<hole strength,
anti which you coinît peculiarly cail your 'wms,
-tse support of a Christian Miisistm'y in soe
District, otherwise ili-ssmppiieîl. or the opening bf
a Cismistissîs Schvol in soîue ilestitîsto locality, or
the circulation of tbe %Vîsrt of Goti in somne part
osf tise Cîslony where Bibles aire few. Without
timu assistance sîf friends yoîs may ssot be able 10
muake any considerable effort; but <va muist press
lmpvsn you the fact, that the history of ossr Asso.
cimtiom's activity bas been the bistory of its pros-
perily, anti that in the abseuce af same definile
object of ptsrsuit, our power of being useful is
greatly diminisheti.

We tieeply sympathize wiîh 3'ou in the state of
religious tiestitustion îhîich prevails in Canada.

Your mcount, is suhstantially tho saine as t.hati
which is pressed uipon our attention frorn various
quarters; and we assure you that we are not
without a deep sense of the claiiiis of your Co-
lssny up<lf our services At present our own
land is by tmo means fully supplievl iith licentiates.
'rhere exist urgent demantis at homle, nnd rany
fieldis of iahour, as esseutially xnjssionary in their
character, a., tisos- in an ' heathen ]andi. Yet
sve trust that y our country Nvill not muceh longer
have to deplore the ivaut of stated Gospel minis-
trations.

Froin tise aýcvsuspanyiugr copy of our.last
year's Report, you <vili discover svliat the position
andi prospects of our Association are. Biethr-en,
we desire vont' prayers on our behaif, that Goti
wolti fi11 us with %wistiom, faith, love, zeal and
self-denial, muid that we may, grow in grace
tlirough the power of the Holy Ghiost. WVe shail
be glad to receive your promiseti letter, andi copy
of the Con.stitution of your Association. Per-
haps yoiA would have the kinédness to send uis
froin month to nionth a copy of the Presbyterian,
for circulation among our memibers. Ouir classes
adjourn mext week till Noveniher, but ive shall be
glad to receive your letters whenever they may
appear. Brithren, the grace of OuSr Lord Jesus
Christ, andi the love of God, anti the communion
of the Holy Ghost. be with you ail. Amen.
Si-ned, in mime of the Committee, by

PETER MCNlLAREN, President.
GEORGE CAMPBELL, Secretar.y.

EXTRACTS.

We now brin, to a conclusion the Plea
for the Old Paths, wbich was inserted in
the two Iast numbers of this periodical,
and which we have been obliged to con-
dense slightly, owing to its lengtb. It
will nmpiy repay an attentive perusal.
The writer, ta use the words of an e-
steemed contemporary, "bhas walked about
the natural Zion, and ane round about
ber siowly anti cautiousiy ta teli nil ber
towers, to mark ber bulwiirkq, and to
consider ber palaces well ;" and the resuit
of bis faitbful investigation, ns the writer
tersely and vi--orously expresses it, is,
" That tise saine Lord, for whose H-eadsbip
anti raie in Ilis own bouse sbe suffereti in
tbe generations that are ptsst. continues
lier Sovereign Lord still, andi thsst she is not,
as ber er:emies fondly picture ber, «a com -
pieteti min, ber ancient bonours plucked
away from ber, andi ber massive bulwarks
broken down andi destrayeti, but stili
possessedl of tise primai clensent of' ber
crreatness, tise sacreti deposit of God's
living trutb, andi the soiemn andi sleepless
gunirdsbiip of' ber living Heati."

fProm MePhiail's Ediaburgh Magazine.

A PLEA FOR THE OLD PATHS.

2. Our Discipline and Goternment.-Ouir
Church testifles thar a king andi kingdomn are
introduceti and establihed in the worid by- the
love, wisdom. anti mighty power of God-that
they are revealed by the Holy Sc'i ptures, amsd
witnessed of by the Holy Spirit-that the Church
Catholic is the kiugdom, aisd Jesus Christ tIse
anointed King, who reigns over it in undisputed
authority, anti gîmveras it by his laws. It is not
believeti among us that tise revealed will of Christ
is V)s be studieti and applieti only witlsin the
Church proper, and by bis servants ecclesiastic,
but is als<î binching uposs the civil magistrate, who
is also His minister, andi wbose office andauthority
He has instituted for His reople's gooti; but the

endis of civil magis-tracy arc differtt fr'050 tlmosr
of Cburelh goverîsment, ami the power appertain-
in- to eacls, thotigis tieiveti fr-on tlîe same sourlýce,
is differeut both in its nature andti plicatiion.
Trî tise Chmrch belong thc mimistry, the oracles
,sud ordinances of Gîst ; and in the Chuirchs,
1,the Lord Jesus, as Kinsg andi Head, bath ap-
pointeti a governinent ils the biauds oif Church
officeis, distinct froin tise civil mmgsmao'
'ihese- ofl'scers ssre invested %vits pmwu%-r'to aclssit
to memsberslîip, tu nidtiiiiistpi' disciplie. andl t,
take what measusres tie v deicen iieetil ils accordi-
ance witii the WVord of Gosi, to contitnue anti per-
petuate a sotinsl Gospel iuînistr *yils tise t_'I hu rci.

It is objected, hoîvever. ugaîsnst, iti- brasmcli of
the Cisuruis Catholic estabislied iii Seîstland, that
se bas permitted iher -liberties to be traniplect

vspom, ber divineiy gilseti power tî he wresteid
frss lier, anid anomber than tise isss oif Christ tii
be imposeti as the ridie oif her ecclesiastical pros-
cedure. The Free Chuirch is aeeustomed to ap-
puai to its oivn position anur testimony, as ft
standing evidence of the truth or this charge.

TIhe charge, howcever, let it be evem' borne in
usinti, rests upou tlie fait that certaini proceedings
of the Church wcrp set aside hy the civil magis-
trate. The fact is !ndisputeti ; bumt there is
aisother fact aiso, wîsich, aithmugi ail-important,
our opponetits carefully keep ils tise backgroundi,
viz, that these proceediugs Nvere set asitie, nîît on
the ground Ibsît tise Chili-eh bati no jurisvhiction.
but that she bati exceedeti it. It wits a conflict
of jurisdictions; anti the magistrate, atter taking
the constitutional mntiars oif' satisfying binisseif,
fisunst that the Cburch had exceedevl ber pover,
anud proceedeil agaissst thîs excess as a proferly
ascertaineti fact.

The Chsîsrch, however, ta put au endi to bier
unseemly contest witb arsother Christian power,
andi to protcct ber, sacred province froin ail viola-
tiosu, conferrcd witb the S,,tate coSscernirSg the
constitutional himits of tîseir respective jvmrisvhIic-
lions; andi obtained an authotitative tiecîsisation
<if these in the Act of Lord Aberdeen. The Act
was agreed upoin for the purpose of removing
certain douhsîs regarimg the spiritual powver of
the Church, which, if nîst removeti, might have
been the cnise of harassing litigation, anti
amight have most injuriotisly lîindcreti tise exer-
cisc of hier aippropriate fumîctiomîs. The Act
must, therefîsre, bu regartiet ns a sacreti bulwark
erecteti by the Churois anti State, imi harmony, in
ortier to protect the former's spiritual character.
province anti functions,from aIl burtful contact with
or contraI by the latter.- anti within that constitu-
tional inclosure the Church is free ta develop
ber proper life anti energies. anti ta carry ouit, and
apply to the very uttermost, the Sacreti Truth
whicb ber Divine anti Gloriosis Headi bas given
ber in trust. Tbis was the vihw wiiicb many
took at the time, who ivere before apprebensive
of the spiritual jurisdictiom osf tbe Cburcb beiag
so overborue as 10 remmier it necessary for thcm
ta qumit her pale; anti with such a view, con-
sementiously entertatiet, it vvas feIt; to be impossi-
ble 10 forsake tise Cbumch wisliout committing, sis.
That their view ivas correct, anti tisat the tautîts
o? the Free brethren ivere as umjust as thcy
were ungm'aceful, are prîîvet to the satisfaction of
the cîsmmunit.y at large by tIse bistom'y of our
Church since 1843 W hile scom'msftmhly sneereti at,
as lia ving traitoroushy surrenderesi tise thimgs of
Christ into the hansts of Cresar, there she sits
cahmly, anti witbosst tiistum'bance. dispenising ber
laws, regulating ber own affairs, comrecting
abuses, auti atiopting whmtever ineasures sha
deems neefifm fosr tbe increase amat prtigress of
ber Lorti's kingdom. Slue admits Sq meamber.
ship, excîsîdes the unworlmy, anti subjects the
erriag ta discipline; anti noue can challenge ber
actions, or bring ber dealings with aîmy of ber
members under the review of a civil court. An
action for libel smay lie against ber courts, but
not mare s0 than ggainst the courts of any Dis-
sesmting cburch: it surely belongs ta a Christian
State ta protect the character of its citizens fraisa
defamnation, and their social status andt worldly
estale from injuS'y: andi for any Churcb ta claimut
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rXemption froni ail penalty for dufamantion tir
icivil wrong intiicted by ber courts or oficers, is
ta) caim flot liberty bt license. But, in gnanting
rn withholding spiritual privileges, she knowvs ni)

l'Lw but thu law ai ber divine Lord; andi ber de-
ti.sions are not onl'y as free fnomn contrai as those
of an chia-ch in the landi. but tbey have a
îneaniiîg anti status avbich those of l)issenting
bodlies do) not possess, inasinucb as ber courts are
re-o-riiri;l as part and parcel of the Britisb
constitutioin, and thai-efore baliowed, andi rets-
tlareti far aven aL moat sncred thing by Ilthe
Nolémn, sworn, constitutionai, frankr ploigu <if
ibis nation." She regultîtes lier own worsbip,
résoiviiîg what formalîries shalh bu obsenveti, andi
%vhnt tise times andi seasons af thein observance.
libo trains up accarding ta ber arn savenuign
will andt pleasuru the yoiîng mua who aire des-
tined for the ministry, prescribing ta them the
course of stutly ta bu followed, andI refusing li-
ceuise ta preacb tilt ber instr-uctions are ;atisfac-
torily fuiflleil. She is supreinu aver the wbole
fieldi which we bave briefly aketcheti, andi none
except iliose whose mintis ar-e darkened by
bigî>try can ever cansider such a field amatil or
i osignificant.

%Ve are tauinted sametirnes, ini reference ta the
Settiement af aur miîiistens in ibeir pastoral
charges, with the insinuation, ilhat ave are
îîbliged ta take the patraîî's mon, wbetber we
considen the nonminee a fit and properminister or
nat. Even were it the case that ave were obligcd
iii take tie patrots'4 man, is it not sometbing
gained, thaï; the patron is obiiged ta taka aura.
But the insinuation is aitogether false; for, if hae
is nat a fit andi propar persan ta be a minister,
the Cburch is bensel f ta blame for gnanting bita
license ta preacb the Gospel; andi, if he is nat a fit
atnd proper persan ta bu the ininister ai the par-
tictihar paîrish ta whicb hae bas been pnesented,
the power af the Cburcb ta set hini aside ia ru-
t-agniseti by the State, and gnanded by ail the
sale moities of national sanction in Lard Aber-
(]en'.- Act. No mniser cao naw bu settleti
.gainst the rcaonablc îvill oif the people; andi

that the People are able enough ta expinîT why
tbeY do nat derive edifi-ati 'n froîm the ministra-
tiens5 af the preseutue Nvbom tbey desire ta ru-
.li?(t, is praved bv the numbera wbom tht-y bave
r('lecteil since 1843.

3. Reform.--We hava meatit aur remarks ta
bu simpiy defensive andi tpologetie; andi, aithout
formally defensting the vaiouats poiunts wbere aur
Chtîrcb bits been rouigbiy assaulteti by ber numer-
ous foes, wu bave preterreti preseutiîig, a rapiti
und unbrokien vieav ai the fieldi uemonstrably ber
aavn-%%here tihe foit af a stranger is ilot permit-
toit tii treati, ntin the tiictatieni of a fareigis autho-
ity ta bu huard, thraîîghout ail ber bordera. IVe
have walked about aur natiumnal Zion, andi gone
round abomut ber--too rapiiiiy itîdeeti, ta tell ail
bier îawers, ta marku- rbtivarks, antd ta cansi-
dur ber palaces well- -but sufflcientiy Lis canvince
ail, wha will Isear lis caudidiy, that the samne Lord,
fatr whosp H-eadship and rie in Ilis own bosuse
bile sufferet inl the generatiîîns that are past,
t-i)1tiriues ber acknuîwledgetl anti Sovereign Lard

'ii;yea. anti we pray nia), continue so tbrough-
"ut ail tIhe cîsange.s ind varieties of Scattiah
8tiirv-that she is miat, as ber eneimies fandly pic-
tutu buer, a ciimplûted uiii, ber ancient banouna
Pluclieu iWiy fnom ber, anti huî massive buhivarka
broken tiawî anti destroyedi-but stili possessed
oif thé primai element ai ber gî-eatness, the sacreti
iepîîsit ai God's living trutb, antd the soiemn andt
iaiecpiess guartiship oi ber î:ving Headi. Tîtesu
are the stable faitndatiuîns on %abich. shu repoîses
lier great strength, the vuisetablu bubvais avhich
(efeisî ber framn the subtie lis frî'm the open on-

Sets Oif hostile poswer. We dlaim foîr ber the
tiuu Cbunch ai Clirist; but, if in doinsg s0 ive
ha9ve s-eemnet ta betray an averweening partiality
ta aur own, anti a culpable blintinesa ta the worth
af other chutîches, it is auîy ini sceming wu have
doue sa, and not in trutb. It is uver aur wish ta
recognise witb ail thatikfulness anti irwarti char-
ity the Christian wortb ai other churches than
'il"- own, andi the guood set-vice done by them ta

the cause ai Goti's Truth:- andI in aur hearta we do
esteum as warmly as we gladly own the greatneqs
anti Christin wartb ai those servants ai Goti
avbam He bas ralacti up in other tienaminatians,
anti endowed as Hi c bîsen witnesses ini these lat-
ter dan-s. We bave taken samne pains ta avaiti
anrogating ta aur Cburch a superianity aiven
alliera4 ti r spenking ai ber in terms fulsomely
laudatorv, or that can justly give offence even ta
ber eneieis. WVu are far frein holding be-r uap et
the expense ai others, or representing ber ta bu
in ail points perfect, or stîch os ave wouid bave
ber ta bu ; but itia mattur ion thasîikagivirur, that
avbat is amisa may bu reformed, anti avat is
aavanting may bu supplieti. She is not sterea-
typeti in tii1 ber forma ai procedure anti types ai
manifestation. She is a reformable Instittution,
capable ai adaptations ta the varying exiganclea
ai the timus, andi ai elevetion at any given mo-
ment ta an increasuti anti increasing efflciency.-
Anti we are frac ta confuss, that ave long eannest-
ly ta sec ber assume a bigher position than she
bas ever yet occupied, bath as ta the character
ai ber internai aninistrations, andi the extetît af
ber missianary enterpriauc.--Lut ber, when coin-
paqsed about by hostile tribus, remember that ber
affliction cometh nat forth of the dust, nom dotb
ber trouble spning tont ai the grounti: tiîey are
traceable ta the cbastening lave of ber adorable
Hleati ; nti, if %anctifieti, must in the endi vielti
the puaceable ft'msts of rigbteoiusn4Çs. Wee do
most fera'ently long ta sec the spirit anti inner
lue af aur Cburcb revive, so that the service ai
ber miniatura shahl become more anti mare im-
bueti with spirituality, the lufe and practice ai ber
mnembers mare unworldly anti Cbnist-lîke, aint the
wbale aspect anti action ai the Cburcb anitable ta
ber divine mission. IVe long ta sue ber callect-
in-, ber strengtb anti latent resaurces for a grand
effort ta widen anti magnify the gloriaus empire
of Tntth-tit prateet the religion of aur Scottish
families iram the burtitil influences ai setarian
warfae-to quicken anti nurse tmp persanal piety
in the huarts ofi ail ber members-anti ta pruvent
men's mintis frein being drawn away by contesta
about religion inom religion itsulf, anti its great
cancan, the eternal salvation ai souls. And net
only tbrougbout the lawer walks embraced
within hcrsacetidcommissiont, wouiti we wisb ta se
ber miaking full proof ai ber spiritual strengtb,

hast~~ fute arig ber reforming, encngv up
tbnaugbotit bier halls anti ligh places, nmaking
tbem meaily, anti in the avidest sense, the nurse-
ries ai ail the elements af ministerial qualification.
Under the able tutarage ai ber present staff ai pro-
feccors ber studeuts are tborongbly intioctrinateti
with soti views ai Sacreti Trutb, anti are futliy
iurnisbed in ail dogmatica anti cacroti lare; but the
inistituion fla a chair ai Biblical Criticism was
fuit ta bu a step in the igbt direction, anti onu
tawards the supplement ai a deficiency in the
preparatory training ai her youuig men. No ae-
qutaintance witb caîîtrovem-sial tbettiagy, bowever
extensive, can ever compuosate foîr the avant ai
dire'ct Biblical study ; for it is the latter ahane
wbieb iq calcuhateti ta nurse anti fostum tip the
spirittmal lufe iii man, anti ta fit miniatura for deal-
ing wisely wiib auxiaus anti inquing mimîda.
The fariner aa itisout the latter înay pt-avide us
with theolîgians weii skilleti in tiivinity anti cle-
ver dialecticians ; but ave shoulti aant men ai
iaitb anti earnestnuss; anti, wanting these, the
Chut-ch avouiti aant ber chief pillan, anti an inîdis-
pensable requisitu ion insuring uiîbur ber perma-
nence tor futuret pnosperity. Bumt uith bath ai
them lu bigli perfection, wbat n. noble carcer mev
yet bu rîso by ber i Anti, certainla', there is noa
bintirance wbatuvur ta ber bringring the Bible ta
bear monc tiirectiy upon the stutiies ai ber young
men, anti ta atacl ovur tbemn with a more tender
jealausy, espucially during thp sessions when moat
ai tbem ara awiîy iromn the influence ai parental
precept anti example, anti expaseti ta ail the temp-
tations ai large towns. la tIsane nat room, too,
for impro-usxent in aur young mela's preparations
for the pastoral cane ? In no other profession is
so mach attention paid ta tbeory anti science, and
s0 littie (if their application la practice;- but

more than a correct systemi of doctrine end pre-
cision of statement is necessary to the young
pastor who views his work as what is eipressively
as well as impressiveiy sometimea styled the cure
Of sou/s. The care of bodies is not committed ta
unpractised theorists ant ere men of science;
but the medicai student must be initiated into the
practice as iveil as the theory of bis art, before
the Faculty wili consent ta grant hün the coveted
dipiorna. M1,uch more, sureiy, ere the care of
sou/s bu intrîîsted ta the yauiog divine, ought he
to be taugbht how ta apply his kiiowiedge ta
consciences under conviction, or souls inquiring
after truth:-to bu initiated inta the whole practice
of the pastorate. that he may know not only wbat
to pretich, and bv what methods ta convince the
doubting, ta alarmn the secure, ta comftîrt the
distressed, ta edify the believer, and dent with ail
the varied and delicate ligbts and ahadows of
spiritual experience.

Tt is enough for onr present purpose, bowever,
ta point ta the self-reguiating and self-refnrming
property of aur Church, ta which, within the
wiîle and ail important domain we have bastily
sketched, no limita can be nasigned. No appli-
onces and means, which she may dcem needful
for elevating the character and qualifications of
ber future ministers, are beyond ber compe-
tency; and no power fromi 'ithout can, as long
as the national faitb is respected, intermnuddie wilh
ber affaira, or hamper bier onward progress. We
delight to figure to ourseives the youîîg hiopes af
the Chut-ch, sensible of a coming criais, and of
tbe responsibilities that ivili then devciap upon
them, nerving tbemselvea for duty by lahoriaus
prupisratory sturly antd solemn prayer. Laving
the Churcb for the sake of the Truth she holds,
andI tbe act whicb she expre,,ses-an nct of na-
tional bomago ta aur bigh Christian fatith--
laving ber for ber traditionary glanies and ber
brave struggles ta preserve our national worship
pure and unmixed-loving ber as the noble lega-
cy bequeatbed by tbe fatbers of the Ileformation
ta the people af Scotland-and iaving lier- nonse
the luss for the reproaches, which it is ber cross
nt present ta underga, tbuy ainu ta leavo ber
Halls in a siate of meetnesa for the self-sacrifi-
cing labour which ber future interests demnand of
ail ber true sans. They dIo niit anticipate for
themseives a lufe of easy softness andi gentie
nursing, as if tbe vessei of the Church had o
furtber stornis ta dread, und might ini future re-
pose undisturbed upan lier sbadawv but, aware
af amighty ground-sweli that is cbhîfirig and fret-
ting tbe maaning wavea, antI af an ominous sha-
dow that bas begun ta climb up the distant
horizon, tbey bi-tce thernselves by ail holy exer-
cises and fisithiol watcbings for the trial, and will
bu found ready, like brave huarts, ta weicomne the
storm avbun it cores. Sbould the perulia- posi-
tion af aur Cburch as a natianal Chbarcb bu un-
dangered by the masses-left without the cor-
rective influence of religion, and goaded on by
crafty dumagoguea-becoming impatient af ail
religious institutions, they wvi l fai thftily vindi-
cote the position wbivh she bolds, and bear tes
timony ta the imperativu obligation, ass wel as
the subiimity andI henuty, ai a great empire psy-
ing open, public, feaity ta) the Truth, ai GotI in
the presence of ail the nations. Or, should the
Trutb itseif bu brought ia jenpardy by t1% mys-
tic andi rationaiizing1 genius of Gercîmen iitfldehîty,
they will nat anly make common cause witb the
soltuct spirit., of other truc branches of the true
Chuirci, but avilI seek tai bu foremost antI travest
in dlefeuding the citadel oi the Christian Faitb.
lVhen the rationalistie infidelity ai these latter
times presses on toconfound tbings that tiifer, ta
rab the Author of aur Ruligian of lus true, un-
changeable, andI eternal Gotihuat, and substitutu
a godheati of its aavn-to cabani and voit avcr,
the fouinesa af buman gulîit, andi ta ascribe ta
man an esatmntial ray- of divinity, whicb, if fostered
and kindied uip, will clothe bis whole nature with
a halo af glory-tbnls casting damn the Lord ot
ail ta the mean tevel af buman kind, and oxaiîing
man ta the bigb hanours af a god-they wili
muet the enemy in the gatua, disputing its un-
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trance witbin the fair baritage of the Most Higb,
and revealing in its stead to the wistfül vision (of
those who are thirsting for Truth, tise truts as it
in Jasus, Ilclear as tise sun, fair as the moon,
and terrible as an army with banners."

4. Our Appeal Sucb is tise Cisurch of Scot-
land; suecb the truth she has received in trust
frein hier adorable Lord and Hlead; such the aims
and purpobes dearly cherishcd 'by bier; sssch bier
reforînabie character and the great influence she
is capable of wieldiîsg for the good ut inmortal
souls and the isonour of her Stîpranse Head. To
deny that she is a true Church of Christ argues
an amount of sactarian bigotrýy, which must be too
poisonous an elensent in tise heart-soil te permit
tihe free and lsealthy grosvth of the Christian
gracas.

Tisen. wiil tise Scottish people, with. the fruits
of the last few years' experience before tiseir
eyas, permit tise Church to be evii-antraated,
which is handed down to thin by their fathers,
and sustained by a littie portion of God's earth,
und flot by thse pocliats of' the poor?- Let thens
enter within hier pale and examine for then.selves,
instead of being shamned away to a distance by
the tauints of interested parties; as thay will flnd
the Gospel proclaimed without money andi with-
out price, and with an abiiity, and scholarship,
and fiuithfuilness, of whicb not one of ail lir
chiidren bas cause to be asbamed. They wilI
find that the grat distinction of the Free Churcis
is not Gospel Truth, for they will hseur Gospel
Trutis pubiished frons thse pulpits of the Oid Cisurcis
-is siot pulpit abilitv, for, saving tisaorat ors tise
Old Churcb provided hier, we hava yet to learui
of wisat other the Frac Cisurcl carn boast-is
flot purity of disciplina, is not freadons of opin-
ion or action. T[he Clsuirch of Scotland ia
raiy tise Free Churcis in the only trua sense
of the wvord: for she preaches the Gospel gratis
to rich, and l)oor, and bas nt)> nae(l to exact poil-
mnesy, or to watels tisa inremîngeoîsributionsw~ithi
anxiety: bier discipline isfree, for, being indapen-
dient, bse has as littie reasoîs tobow to thse rich
as to honour the passions and caprices of the
people: lier government is frac, for lier spiritual
jnrisdiction, conferred upon haer hler 1)iviiie
Hleadl, is fenced in by tise buiwarks of solemn
national sanction. Possessed of such advasntages,
iva mav surely anticipate foi haer a fnture career
of usefuliness and honour, especially as-accord-
ing te the interesting and true testimony of
I'rofessor liobertson-never before did bier stan-
(lardis umore tisorougisiy express the minI of ber
msinisters. Sise is burdensome te none, for ase
holds her incisas by a tensîra as j uat and vaiid as
the ricisest lord of the soul holds bis acres:-
therafore is sua not a grievance te tisa ricis, silice
it is net from the ricîs man's ivealth sise draws
lier incoma; for is sha a burdan te the pool', for
she is tise poor man's serv~ant, nnd a servant who,
takes noc fée. Sîse is the poor man's patrimony,
whicli God bas freely bcstoNed tipon him. th it
Iiiq poverty May flot rob bim of the Gospel, nor
of thea common cordials of' religion in tise isours
of sickness, or at tise moment o? bis last great
battia. la the poor man's patrimony, tison, to
ha reckiassl 'y fiung away, te malta room for the
naw and unsatisfactory crotchets of modemn tisa-
orista?

We appeal te the Free Cisurch hersai?; for
surely, after thea signai failure o? hier purpose bo
provitie tise adequate menuis for Cisristiassizing the
svhoie population, sise inuust herseif nosv birink,
as se wouid froni an enormous crime, fromn ail
attempts to overtLsrn unr timce-honourad parochiai
machinery for religions instruction. %r appeai
te tha civil magistrate, and isusbly suhimit. that
it is neot seet te lend hie angust ear to those that
ara given te change, or tu baud ovar our venarat-
ed constitution to petty tinkering politicians, wvio
find tisair fingers of more use tisan a coronet in
counting ten. Leave our schools, and tise wiîoie
framework of our Establishment intact, and sec
wisather a few yaars benre it shall ba said that
the adiserents of the Olfi Cburch are Ila -contemp-
tibia minority." Ail must sureiy ha awara tisat
a reaction i s geing on in faveur of Establishsments

-that the people now understand thse suhject
bettar, and are convinced that tiseir evertisrow is
rie gain te thans, but a great loss-and that mul-
titudes cf certificatas fros otiser bodies are baiug
prasented te, our sessionîs, the parties who bold
tisen craving admission te mambership iii the
Old Cisurcis. These are facts. People ef Scot-
land, "Stand ie the ways aad see, and &sk for
the old pua, where is the good way, and walk
t/serein, and ye shulifind rest for your souss"

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Thera can be ne doubt tisat the seîf-same mo-
tives which lad a nuimber cf the influential laymen
of this city, four or five years ago, te form them-
salves into an Association in support and defenca
cf the Cisurch cf Scotiand, onght te prompt thans
flot only te remain ssîited, but aise te carry eut
the designs contempiated at their original forma.
tien. The excitemant may net ha se great, or tise
opposition so formidable, as it wes at that pariod;
parties are now better acquainted witls their rela-
tive positiosn. and are net te ha carried away by
tise force of declamation or the thraats of violence.
Tise public mind is in a mucis more seund and
hesltisy state than when it was heated by passion,
and inflamed by resentment. Tisera isnow ample
mens, and *c balieve mnch, nead, flot only for se-
rions consideration, bsst alan for deep bumiiity
and unfeigned repentance. Language wns arn-
ployad, it may be, by persons cf diffarent deno-
minations. wbicis ought neyer to have preceadad
from tisa lips cf Christian ministers, and religion
was deeply woursded in the bouse cf lier friands.
The storm, howevar, lias now passed asvay and
laft us ail at icisura te attend te the more hume-
diate disties cf or station. Tisa Lay Association
o? Nova Scetia was net establisised to maintaits a
constant andi uninterrupted warfare witis otisar de-
nominations, but te streugytsand support its own
position, and to assist and extand, tise influence cf
tise Cisurcis with which it wasconsected. And, look-
ing aroîînd us tri the est andi te the west, to tisa
norts andi to tise souis, ive can sec almuost isotis.
iugr whic lisas yat beau due, and everything te
ha yat accomplished. IVe are enly, se te speali,
on tisa Liresisold cf or mission, baginnissg to exa.
mine tise extent cf the field cf operation, enquiring
wisat ought flrst te engage aur attention. Witls va-
cant cisurcisas and destitute engregations around
lis, calling for assistance, surely we caunot ha at
a loss bow te soct, and eugist siot to malta auy
unnecessary delay. Tise Lasy Association are
beginuing te feel tiseir increasing respesssibility,
and are making arrangements fer more vigoreos
aud axtended (iperlstiens.

At tisa Quarteriy Meeting cf tise Lay Aýssocia-
tien iseld on Monday Evaning last et tIse Cale-
slonia Academ ' Booms. Barrington Street, tise
Hon. A.. Kcith, President, in tise Chsair, tise
Minutes cf last meeting were read and ipproved
(if. Mr. M1erriclz, Chairman cf tise Standing
Committea. stateti the business tisît isad been
brougist before tise Corumittee sinca tise le-st quar-
terl meeting. A latter from R1. ]3inckuood, Esq.,
Cermespending Secratary of tise Montreal Lay
Acssociatiosn, enclosing a coipy cf a resointion
passed attse annual nmeeting ef tisnt body, iseld on
6tb October lest, baing tisan read. iL was moved
by Mr George B. Morton, secenc5ad by G. N.
Russail, Esq., and unanimeusly

Re.i;lved,-Tbat tisis Association, united in
prisîciple and feeling witi tiseir bratisren in otisar
parts cf Britishs Nerths America, and encgsged in
tise prsssecotioc cf tisa saine oltdecta-tse ad-
vancement cf Religion end tise prosperity if' tise
Pborcb of Scotland-reciprocate wvitb feelings cf
amneere affection and brotherly love tIse ex pres-
sion by tise Montreai Association cf their cordial
sympatisy with us in tise important labour iný
which we are engaged, anti tise assurance o? thair'
readineas te co-eperate witis us at ail tises, as
mucis as lies, iii tieir powver, andi trusts that se
streng and dacideti a manifestation of asteens and
regard frons a kindrad institution, wii bas
sprung up in a sister colony since tIsa formation

cf tis Associationi, wili axert a powerf ul influ-
ence in stimulating us te comtinuied exertion in
the support cf a causa so dear to cvery friend <if
or beloveti Cisurcis.

A latter trous tisa Corresponding- Secratary cf
tise Wallace Braucis of tise Lay Association witb
a cepy ef their rules and regulatiosis isaving bean
read, tise foliowing- resolution. was tisan mtsveti by
John Coatlay. Esq.. anst unanimosiy passed.

.Resolved, That thisAssoeiation isas learnei ivitis
mucis satisfactioni, that a Brasscb Society, a-, Aux -
iiiary to this Institution, lias iately baun tormad
at WVallace, wiicis now in active oparation, and
tise Association antertains tise sanguine hope that
similar Auxiliaries wiil are lonsg sprin- up in otiser
districts of tise Province; feeling cenvine.ed it wil
afford inucis pleasure Lu tise meushers o? this As-
sociation to reudar tisose Auxiliaries ail tise as-
sistance and encouragemenît in their poecr; and
tisey direct tise Secretary to correspond uvitis the
Secretary cf tise Wallace i3rancis cf tisis Associa-
tien, and cemmunicate toits officers and members
this ressîlution.

Moveti by Dm. Hume, Vice President. saconded
by Robert Noble, Esq., end unanimously

Resotved, That this Association feeling assureti
that the services of a Mlissitmnary for this City,
te ce eperate iviti tise Ministera cf or Cisurcis,
and axtenti tise mens s? spiritual instruction
ameugst tise people, wots1d ha cf essential ativan-
tage. do empovam tise Committea ttî renais tiseir
former applicition by an addriesi te tise Colo>-
niai Cosoisittea o? tise Churcs tof Scotlamsd for~ a
City M1issionary, thc atidreas tu ha signeti hi tise
I>rasitlent on beaai cf tise Association.;

Moved by ýNîr. John Ibsstermau, secondati by
>[r. Johin NMunro, and passeti witb acclamation,

Tisat a latter ha atidrasseli te tise 1ev. Robert
Mýacsnir, Visitimîg Miasiossary,stating that, if with-
ii Isle compasa (if bis duties, it would, ha nost
daesirabie fir isisoL visit this city as eariy as pos-
sible in tise esîsuiiig sprirsg, te assist or respectati
Clergymans at tisa spprsîaching. celebration cf tise
Lorsi's Su per in the city churches.

ltsved by MmI. This xîas Cloustun, sgeconded by
AIlarmais Mitchell.

Resolved, Tisat, with a view te increase tie pe-
cniary resourcas and conssaquent etllciency o?
tisis Association, it is cosidered advisabie tisat
col ecting cards, as recosnmendad uat a previous
meeting, w'hicis hava noîs' beau printcd, sbsoild ha
issueti sasd. entruste t L tise friemsds of tise Asso-
ciation, fosr sîbtaissing subseriptissus, or donations,
frein tise adusaerents tof tise Churcis anti otisers, wiss
may be fssnnd willissg 10 prsimnote tisa objecta o?
tise institustion, in tise ativasîcemeut cf Education
ssnd Missions in tisis city, and tismougisost tise
Province, and tisat tisa Cssmmittee make regula-
Lions as tsi tise distributions of tise carsis, and SisaL
tise rettirna ha matie hi tise Treasorer on or beforo
tise assulil mncetinsg iii Joue next.

Tise ameeting was infosmeti isat sevarsîl Ladies
andi Genstlemns, inansisars o? bts cîssircises, hati
offéeet tiseir services as coilectors, tu sume o?
wbom cartis bave been transrssitted.

Sevemai ies' menibers were atimitteti nt tise
Mneetinsg, anti tise procee'iings cesîciudeti wit.i tise
graatest barinsîny, andi an auxicus desire for thse
prosperity o? Lise caîuse wlsicis the Association
seaks Lu ads'suce.

M 1l8S10 NARY SETTL1, NIENT IN THE
ISLAN) 0F ACIIILL, IRELAND.

IVa iately visiteti coma a? tise mitddle andi îest-
arn districtsotf Irelanti, amsd were mucis struek
witis a grant deal ive snsw andi beard. IL seemed
se stsranga, anti se sad as weIi as stranga, tu ho
within a day or two's joOrney fruns home, and yet
surmoundeti by gmi.wn men and wesnen, traisset up
Lo, a moat false and i'ohish worsisip, te bew down
before pictores andi images, and Lu foiiow tise Most
chiltiish superstitions. For we must tllu our young
friands, that nsost cf these parts cf Irelanti are
bligisteti by the colti ciii cfpepery, plungeti in
iLs dmcary darkness, enslaveti in iLs iron chains,
saturated 's'ith ils deadly poison. 0f many parts
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it may be truiy said, that Ildarkness covers the
land, and grobs darkness the people." We have
p)assed through whoie parisises where, if net now,
yet a very short time ago, it was as rare te rncet
Witis a protestant, as ht îs in many of ouir country
paritisies thote to find apapist. But we rejoice
to say, that iii many parts of Ireland this darkness
is pnssing away, and tise truc light lias begua to
shine! TIhe Gospel heanis have been irr.idiating
inany a beart, wîtis peace' and joy ! 'Many, wiso
%Were once Roman Catiiolics, are now earnest
searehers of the Scripttarcs.-true believers in

,Jess,--fced in i tiseir a(lierence ta Protestant
truris, and their renuniciation (if tbe errors of l'a-
pery; and Ilnot ashamcd of tise Gospel ofObhrist."

We have conversed with sucli, and have won-
dered, and iseen glad, ta sec tise grace of God in
theni. Neyer cao we forget tise Ilnieekness and
fear" witis whicis sanie uf theni "gave a reason uf
tisehope tînt is in themi;" tbe clear view tisey had of
the anfly way of a sinncr's acceptance with a loly
Gad; and tise film heartfelt hold of this they ap-
peared to possess through an earnest fai th. It w as
tînite rlelightful ta see, as ire did see, tise mother,
thougli toiiing under the borden of all a mother's
famuly cares, yet with a lieart gladdlened in tise
midst oIf ail by tise ealm peace of Jesus,-the ac-
tive labourer rejoicing in having found tise Pearl.
of grea t pr-ice,-the toîl-worn poor man loving the
Truth as a heaiing, sootisingisaîni, ami spending a
spare hour in diligcntly searching tise Seriptures,
and seeking for "more grace,"-the sick orinfirni,
thougli ,paringly clad with bodily raiment, yet
eiothed in the robe of Righteousness, deepiy feel-
ing bis unwortisiness, utterly renauncing ail tise
taisde confidences of Popery, and clinging ta, thse
atonemnent of Jesus, as lis ouly and tirni ground.
of hope fur forgiveness and eternal lite; and thus
pacified, pittieaitly waitiaig for tise dawn of a bright
eternai day.

We cannot tell yau eif ali, or a tentis part of al
We have scen and iseard. At present, let us take
you Io one of tise places reft'rred ta, wisare Ilthe
people that sat in darkacss have seen a great
tigist."1

Oitr picture presents ta you a view in the Island
of Acisili. Thsis isiand, situated on thc west caast
of Itreland, is about 12 miles in length. and frorn
8 to 10 broad, and bas a population of frani four
to six thousand, sicattered aver its bleak, hiliy sur-
face. On tise east it is separated froni tise main-
land isy a narrow souad. On its western side there
islnotising te siseiter it freni tlie cean. Tiserest-
hess iseaving billows cf the.Atiantie are ever ah
in- on its flock strand; but its lofty sea-cliffs and
sacra mountains have made it proof agaitist ail thc
force of miany a rude tcmpest and terrific occan-
Swell.

,Sixteeji years ago Adhili wvas a stranghold of
ignorance and superstition. %Vith tise exception
uf a few cf the Coast Guard statioaad there, there
was, we wverc informcd, only anc Protestant in the
island, and but onc Bible. About that tine a min-
ister aftie Gospel passiug by the island was
rnoved ivitis pity ta sec so many lying under tise
dvstroying t elusions cf Popery, and , scattered

tîra s sheep lîaving no shepiierd." Ile resolved
to tahe up lais abode aanong theni, ta carry tise
Wordc of Godl nieng with him, and tcach and
preacis tise truc wvay cf Salvation. rrhere existed
tien none of tise buildings wivisci yau see in tise
Pictture we bave given yuu of tic colon y. Ile sean,
how1ýe*er, Cet a smahi house but, aità opened a
Salibatish iol A few ciidren calme. But, when
t he lioinîin Cathohc itriests discovered tisat these

iidren ivent ta tisis Bible schoal, tliey began to
take m-iensuires taprevent their doing so. Tisepa-
rents of tise cisilclren ivere forbiddea ta allow tisen
te go11, and threatened witis the pains and penalties
of tiseir Cisurcis, in case tbey dit- so. Tise result
Wafs, tisat tise scisool was farsaken; only anc child

'calme, or none at, al]. Quite disbeartencd, thcy
were about ta break it up, wisen one of thse teachers
said, IlNo~ let us try thc power of prayer; let lis
lay the case isefure God, and ask for Bis special
blessing and hclp, and let us vait witb patienice!"p

Thydid sa; tise school was regularly kept open
Wbether uny came or nat, and, in a very few

Weks, the clidren returned, or othêrs filled their
places; and God began ta prosper Ilis work and
cbeer the heerts of His servants. Besides attend-
in- ta tihe school, the minister got a few Scripture
readers for the purpose of reading thse Bible to
the Roaman Catholies in their native Ianguagc',
the Irisis. These Bible Missionaries were not
te lie ]et alone. Thse priests did wbat they could
tostitupthe peopleagainst them, and abluier per-.secution fuliowcd. Wecannot teli you ailthe vio-
lence they bad toendure. They wcre laid %vait
for, and sometimes obliged ta shut themselves, tnp
tx) escape froni tie tierce wrath of their enemies,
their lives endangered, and they would at tinses
return home bleeding froni thse blows they laid
received. Years passed away, during whicb the
saissionaries endured nauch persecution, and re-
prach, aîid contempt, besides a variety of other
trials very bard to bear. They were misrepre-
sented and evil spoken. of, falsely, far and widle,
because thev fought strenuousiy against the erroi-s
and uielusiois of Popery. How comforting must
have been tisA words of Christ ta themi!-," Biess-
ed are ye when men shall revile you and persecute
you, and shall say ail manner of evii against you
FÂLSELY for sty sAKE."

In the midst of these trials He, who "1makes aIl
thiags work together for good," flot anly stand by
Bis servants and strengtbened tisern, but turned
ail tisis opposition of ungodly men into tise occa-
sion or tise missionary work at Achili being madIe
more widêly knoivn, and more heartily encouir-
ged by the friands of tise Trutis.-Juve*nile iVis.
sionary Record of the Church of Scoliand.

-RE VIE W.

THIE MORIAL AND lIELIGJOUS INFLU-
ENCES OF AUTUMN.

A SERMON IN THRE PARTS, BY A. MÂTHIESON, D.D.

It is imapossibIc ta stade with precision
the change which the sin of man bas pro-
duced on the whole creation with wvhicli
hie stands conncctcd. Philosophiera talk
of fixed laws ; but in spite of' ail phiilo-
sophy mcn sec and feel, that the origi-
nal laws of this world have been made ta
bend and conform in their workings ta
the law of sin, and to God's dispensation
withi regard ta it, in which inercy is
minglcd with judgment. It is neither
ail mercy, nov ill judgment, ail :sin is not
punished in this life, nor is ail sin
passed by. Nor, from ail that is before
us, can wc with ccrtainty say, in a thon-
sand instances, what is donc in mercy,
and what in judgmient. Man lias gonie
out of his course, and bias drawn lis
wholc goodly iniscritance at'ter laim ; but
both lie and it have been arrestcd on thei r
wvay ta perdition ; thcy stili hang on the
edge of the ahyss, but staycd by an Ai-
migbty hand; tliey have 'not been per-
mitted to drap into it, and be swallowed
Up in utterruin. Jfsoacar tathcregions
of wvoe, that blasts from hell biow aver
aur stili f'air world, withcring its strengtls,
chillinc, its life, and defacing, its beauty
it is not so far rcmoved from heav'cn, that
the liglit of God's countenance cannot
cshine tapon it, and the breathings of lis
love and mercy reach and revive luis faint-
ing and failing creation. Some may rea-
son that 14whatever is, is right;" others,
that cvery thing is wrong. Of such rea-
soaings there is no end ; we can make

out no systein of Providence, on any pria-
ciple, ta wliich the îanderstant1ing wili flot
raise objections innumerable; and in aur
preseat state of îvisdloni and knuwledge
it must be confesscd unanswcrable. Wisen
we view G-od reconciling all thiings ta,
Himsclf by Jesus Christ, then, and flot tili
tlien, we féed assured that ail is right;
but ve know and fcel this by faith, not
by siglit ; tise ways oU God arc ta us stili
incon'apreliîesible and pust finding ont.
Tise icason of minglcdl judgment and
mercy, which is written for our learning
on tise face of ail God's works of creatian,
submitted ta our view, and iat'nlcated in
new and Uresh illustrations an every page
of' lis providence, which is turned over
in thc progrcss of individual liUe, or the
history oU the world;-tbis lesson is sa
written, that it addresses itsclF more
strongly ta tise senses and imagination,
tise rcadiest avenue ta the affections, thati
it does ta tise renison and understanding,.
rruose wbo judge througi theii' feelingsn,
and those wiso feel through thiscr judg-
ment, will never agrce about which is tise
best xnethîod of conveying truth. Nor is
it wom'th while ta debate the question.
Men have been led as far actî'ay by their
understandin(gs as ever visionary ivas P
his imagination, and nlong a muci drier
and dustier road. God speaks ta tile
wvioie soul oU man. Many a truthi does
Hue set vividiy befoî'e the imagination,
with wbich the understanding grapplvs
in vain. Thus Paul, in bis"Epistie ta
tise Romans, uses langunge, whicb, in its
magnificent indefiniteness, presents ta ns
the vcry picture of aur thougits and feel-
ings when *ie survey fiais dark tumul-.
tuons sea oU sin and sorrow, ini whiei ,1
Whole cretian lies weitering witis a ray
of ligiat Ua'om the nicrcy of God slsining
dawn tapon it. "lFor the earnest expecta-
tio-n oU tise crenture waitetli for tise mani-
festation oU tise sons of 0God ; for. the
creature was madc subjet ta î'nnity, asot
willingiy, but by reason of Him 'vho isath
subjectedl the sanie in hope, because the
creature itself also shahl be dclivered froni
tic bandage of corruption into tIse glori-
ans liberty of the clîildrýn of God. For
we know tiitt tise whole creatian groanetît
and travaileth iii pain together until now,
and n<)t only tbey, but ouirselves aisa,
wiih have the fia'st fruits oU tise spir'it;
even we ourselves gron within ourseives,
waiting for aur ndôption, the redemption
of thc body." Tise ignorant and uaîleamned
have their spirits strongiy stii'red witlîin
thiacn by this picture of a wholc crtatioa
gi'oariing and travailing togetiet' in paima,
every thing ctaffei'ing, evemy thing ioriging
foi' deliverance ; hope, tirougli faitta,
triumpising over all that is seen, coafi-
dently expccting things not scea as yct,
eageriy waiting for thse lifting up of tise
Veil, whîen, with open face, they shahl be-
laold the now dimly anticipated glory oU
the iNew 1-eavens and the New Earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness. Any
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one who looks into wbat the commenta-
tors say on the subjeet, who endeavour
accurately to determine the precise force
of every separate expression, wili, we
think, corne to our conclusion, that the
passage wvas flot designed to be deait with
in that manner. Analogies between things
natural and spiritual assist us greatly ta
perceive and feel, but are flot safe ele-
ments in reaSaniflg and demonstration.

It is on the principle that thero is an
analogy between the prosent condition of
the natural worid, and man's condition in
it as a sinner, uinder a covenant of grace
in the hands of Christ as Mediator, that
Dr. Mathieson bas composod his dis-
courses on Ilthe Moral and Religlous In-
fluences of Autumai." H-e bas published
thomi at the request of' bis congregation,
and, we have no doubt, as lie says, ln the
form in wbich tbey were preached, thoughl,
wo daro saiy, hoe wouid have iiked to try
bis hiand at spoiiing them by mending
what lie calis this Ilimperfect form." The
littie arts which we proachers babitualiy
and not improperly ernploy for the sakce
of njethodizing our tboughts, and making
them. more presontable to the approhon-.
sion of our hoarers, are sometirnes out of
place, the subject neither roquiring nor
reidily admittingr them, as beingm cast in
the mould of' the imagcination and affec-
tions, and assuming the best formi when
allowedl to form itself' out in its own na-
tural stream of thought and feeling. Thus
the Doctorlays down a plan, nnd announces
beads of» discourse; but it is the multitude
of thouglîts within hlm, faisteningr upon the
multitude of objects without, tliat gives
the true 1:îw of' bis composition, and not
the techaical arrangement lio proposes to
follow. Having announced bis heads,
whicb are vory suitable reflections in
tbemselves, and in harmony with ail the
rest, the preacher sets off, and bis hearers
along with him, under the guidance of bis
own emotions, without rnuch thouight of
the preciso goal tÔ which he pointed at
stnrtin.g. Sa at least it appears to us, for
%V( took no note of these divisions in ren-,il
ing the discoursos ; arid, wlien we looked
at tbem with a view to gi ve their g(ene-
ral oîîtline to ouy rea(lers, wve found they
wouid convey to thcm no distinct notion
of the subJct, to the ivay in which it is
treatedl ; yet the discourses are rnarked
throughout both hy unity or purpose, and
coberency of thougbt, from beginnîng ta
end. But the true plan of the discourse
is to be fouad in the writer's state of mmnd
when hoe composed it. fle viewed bis
subject wvith tbe beaves of autuma falling
around him, and the soleinti conviction1D
press&,ng on bis heurt, tiot to him. also
had coîne the autuma of life. Though
the preacher does not say sa, yet we feel
that this sermon was first preached to
hlmself, or rather we sbould say, that it
w'as preached within bimself by the voice
oif scenes and scasons long passed, ail ro-
caiied to life hy the one now passinr.0

'Stationing bimself amid the falling
leaves of autumn, be looks back to the
buds and blooms of spring. the full-hlown
beauty of summer, the harvest gnthered
in, the fields ripe aad waiting the band
of the reaper, and forward to the ndvanc-
ing chilis and deadacas of wintor, and
thenccforward ta the soason when al
wili agyain be awakened into new and
fresb life hy the broath of another spring.
With the analogy betweon the seasons of
the year, and maa's earthly existence in
bis mind, ho now places bimself on the
siope of the down-hill of life, its beiglit
surmouated and overpast, and the dis-
covory naw made, that ail those objects
of worldly ambition, wbich glitterod so
brighlt in bis eye wbon looking up from
the foot of the other ascent, had been
false illusions, for which, wben the bieighit
was gained, ho forgot evon ta look amid
more pressing cares, and nover missed,
tilI now memory reminds bim, that such
things hoe had expocted to flad, but tbat
lie bas passed the place wbere they sbould
have been, but were not. Hle has found,
bowever, better things, and witb a sad-
dened cbeerfulnoss looks forward ta a
leisurely descent into the vale of' ypars;
or, sbould he suddonly lose footing in life,
lie sves witb the eye of faitb, what are
not illusions, awaiting bim la another
and a hetter world than this. From this
point, a little past the midway of life, lie
looks back upon ail the way he bas gone,nat witbout thankfulneas, nnd not with-
out regret, for both sorrows and joys bave
passed , which will nover return ; oppor-
tunities bave been lost which will not be
renewed. but tbrough the mercy of God
blossings also have been secured, wvlich
wiil flot be taken away. As bie looks
tbrougb the winter of the year ta the
caming- spring, sa witb the hope of faith
ho looks forward ilhroughi the dark vista
of death ta thé- reglioas of life and immor-
tality whicb lie beyond. But, beside the
rnemory of bis own life, and the aaaloigy
of its vicissitudes embiemed in the change-
fuil farce of nature, bis peoplo wbo are
ta be benefited by the reflections of bis
experience are aiso before hlm. Some
of them ho sees la the spring -time of their
days witii ill the real promises and vain
illusions of that bopefut seasan ; theso
are ta ho bath wvaraed and encournged.
Others are ln the prime of their summer,
la ahl tbe pride of manbaod's strongth
others are desconding inta the sore and
yeilow leaf of autumn ; others stili fur-
ther advanced on the joumaey of lufe are
just waiting ta draop into the grave. To
speak n word la season ta ail these. framn
the book of his own exporienco, aad the
more sure Word of prophecy, is tic guid-
iig principle of bis discourses, and that
wvhich binds ai inta one consistent plan
by the unity of the spirit wbieb porvades
the whole.

If sermons were a proper thome for
praise, or if it were becoming la us ta

speak, as if one so well known to the read-
ers of thîe Presbyterian needed letters of
commendation from us ; we rnight easily
find a subjeet for praise, bath in the matter
and ananner of tlhese compositions, and
caunt upon a wiliing audience, for there is
na one, ta whose praises ail bis brethren
would more willingly listen, thoin ta those
of Dr. Mathieson. But the annouincernent
of' bis text,-"l We ail do fade as a leuf,"
and tbeir knowledge of tbe writer, with the
exposition we bave given of' the way la
whiciibe bas handled bis subject, wviIl at
once lead ouir rendors ta expect important
truths earnestly pressed borne ; many just
reflections on life, beautifully illustrated
fromn the analogies of nature, and the
whole presented la the full, free-flowing,
lucid language of the Doctor's usual style.
WVe do not know whetber these discourses
have been publislied for genemal circula-
tion, or only for the members aof St. An-
drew's congrogation. If, for general cir-
culation, we hope aur readors will buy
ad peruse the ivliol-.* la the meantit-e

we wiil present tbem, %vith anc or twva
short extracts :

" %hen we look upon the faded letif, ive are
nat oniv led ta refleet on the mi,îation; that have
occurred la inainimate nature wvithin the last few
mnilt hs, but on the changes, nlan, thut have taken
place iii our 'own corp 'reai frames since the
spring-time of life. We see in it an enîblemn of
>tîr own inutable conition. W'e instiîîctiveiy
turn to the past. We take in at; one gliiuce the
seasona of' hiooming ytuîh. and vigorous man-
hood, and hoary age ; and we behold in ai! these
but the diff'eren;t arrangements o>f ane great plan
for (iCvloping the noble loivvi'5 anid faculties
wilb mlhlcb aur Alaker hatîs endowed us, and
preparing us for tbat higher state of existence,
wIîich shall succeed the mutations of tlîis earthly
scene. Led by the fallii. lent ta contemplate
Gad la the changing scenes of nature, the bene-
ficent designs of' Providence la guiding( man
thraugh the variaus stages of' his being, ivili ho
i rresi stibly farced upan aur th ough ta. Jm pressed
with the wisdon and goadriesa of' the divine ar-
rangements, a fresh impulse wl! bo givrn ta our
nahler energios, and we wiiI repose with a feeling
of' holier secuirity und firmer trust ia the mercy
o!' aur God."

WVe vvill not oniy reineaber tlîe time whea
God gaive us hein- amaugst lis works, andl
nourished and cherislhed it by His never-failiig
bounty but the tino 11iso %vbeti the Spirit of'
God breathed new lifée into Our, sotîls, and four.
isahed it hy the continuiai dews of' heaven tii! it
strengthened and greîv npaco. Every stage i,î
its progreas ivili prosent many circumnstances, the
remembrance of whieh will ho bath pieasin ï, an d
instructive. The artless worship a!' aur paterual
home, wveliing, like a crystad fountain. tram the
very'depths of the saul--the Sabbit h-the S.ita-
tuary-the. sotisons afjoy aîîd of soi-row thraugh
which wve bave passed-thie constant ministra-
tions o!' grace-ri Saviour's love, and a 'Saviotur s
aarrows, with ail their sweet and hallowing in-
fluence,-in a word, ai! that retarded, nind ni!
that acceleraied aur Christianî lite, wiIi conte
crovvding on aur thoughts, makiag us once more

* For the information o!' the friend who kindlv
furnished us with this roview, and of other
parties who may ho anxious ta procure the ser-
mon, we beg ta say, that it may ho proeurod nt
the boakstore of' Mr. John McCoy, la this city.
The pro9eeds, we understand, are ta ho applied
ta the S;bbath Sehool of' St. Andrew's Church.
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roalize the feelings of that Ilsweet bour of prime,"
wben our piety was fresbest and sweetest, like
the vernal flowers bathed in the dews o? the
morni ng."

"The sensons are constantly advancing ; eacb
une bas its appropriate work. When iL bas -eole,
it wili nover return. It will carry with it the
peculiar advantagcs it offered for improvement ;
if tbey bave been negiected, they wili be ]ost
forever. It is not a befitting season to begin to
nialie provision for the coltl and pinching winter,
wben the winds sigh in the woods, and the leaves
drop from the trees. The wbohe life sbould be a
preparation for eternity. There should be no
stanîding still ; there is not a moment for idle-
ness ; there sbould be a constant pressing on-
wards to perfection, la vain will the bsîsband-
man expect to fîtl bis barns, and refresh bimself
with the "1abundanco of good tbings," wbo bas
neglected bis fields in the spring-tide and sum-
mer. IL will ho equally vain for us to expeet to
reap wbere we have flot sowed, or ho enricbed
witb the fruitsof righteousness, if we have per-
mitted the spring-time and summer of our days
to pass away witbout sowing in our boarts the
principlos of religion aund virtue, and, as they ex-
panded in the ligbt and breatb o? Heaven, nour-
i'mhing tbem continually from the Fotîntain <>1
]if@."

I-Iar%,est bas its inys--t bas also its labours
Nor is there any period in ivhicb the Christiar
relaxes bis toils ; fuir ho is nover et any ime in.
sensible to the dangers that on every side threater
to destroy bis bopes of immortality. Hoe is
therefore, contiîîually on bis guard. Nover is hi
at sest, until ho entertains a hope, approam'hing t4
assurance, that bis sins have been forgiven, unt
God ia reconciled uno bim tbrough the Ilbloot
of the Cross." Tho wbole course of bis pilgrim
age, siace the seeds o? spiritual hife were sowm
in bis heart, bas been a state of tnromitted watch
ful ness, anxiety, and toil-a stato o? earnost pro
paration for eteriuity. Many bave been bis con
flicts and trials, ari!sing froin outward tompta

ions, and iîîward corruptions; but, through th
influences of God's Word and Spirit, they hav

ripened bis soul for Heaven. Tbey may hav
been frequentiy terrible, and often distressing-
ho May bave been ready to oxclaim, AUl Liy bi]
Iowa have gone over me, and my, soul is oves
wbelmed within me ; but at length Goti ho
brotight him out of ail bis distresses. with hi
faith confirniei, and bis hopes anti desires puri
fied and exalted in proportion to the soverity
bis trials. As luis lufe draws to a close, lie flnd.
through bis atbounding work in the Lord, thi
bis labour bas not been iii vain. Hie percuiv(
that the things for ivhich lio earnestiy toiled ai
spproacbing to perfection. His labours hegin 1
ho ligbtened. A change bas already passed uipic
bis views and feelinýýs. Hie begins now to e,
perience the coiuforts of religion. The patb 1
treads, is a patb of pleasamimness and poaco. H
fields are ripe unto the harvest, but ho mu
gatther ini snd secure the fruits o? his industry.'l

"'sVen the beaves are stripped from the troc
and the borrors of a inter begin to pervade ti
eurth, ive louok forward tu the returu of sprii
with as perfect confidence of it s approacb as ifN
bmsd the actual oxperieulce of iL. It is thus wi
the Christian iii reference to bis spiritual eP
istencb. [ie is as confident Ilthat, when Christ, wl
la bis life, shaîl appeair, thesi shah bhe alsu appe
with Hiîn in glory," as if ho already participas
il, tho - fuiness ot joy whicb is et God's rig
band." Eveni wben the grave is at bis foot, ami
borne dmmwn ivith the weiglmt of years and sr,
rows, bie is about Lu sink into its silence ;-wh
ho 0Oks upon the crumbling fragments of h
Manity that are thiekly sc ttered arounil
muuuh ;-when be bebolda the 'ýKing of TE
rors." standing onm its brink, panoplied for the lu
eonflict ;-when hoe secs vouth samd beanty, wv
dom. Strength, and excellence, ahi laid prostrs
at tIie foot of dethe lest enemy," who thus, as

were, appears to be triumpbing over bis spoils ; b
-when he feels that he himself is about to be- si
corne bis victim ;-that his icy breath bas already
frozen bis life's-blood, and that bis arm is Up- 0
lifted to lay him low-aye, even then,-when hie
looks into the narrow bouse whore bis bed is to g
be :-when be looks upon tbe ghastly spectre,p
wbose band is stretcbed out to wrap bis body in v
its silence and darkness,-be quails not. Tbe v
grave is the Ilpath of 111e ;" he enters it witbout
fear. Its darkness is dispelled by Ilthe ligbt of 1
life" from the source of ixnmortality. Its silence a
is broken by the Conqueror of death, wbose tri-
umphant voice penetrates to its deepest sbades,t
and tbug proclaims tbe law of life to its deatb-
bound dwellerq. IlThy dead ttien %hall live; to-
getber witb f dead body shall tbey arise.t
Awake ! and sing ye tbat dwell in tbe dust : for
thy dew is as the dew of herhs, and tbe earth
sball cast fortb ber dead.-I will ransom them
from the powver of tbe grave. 1 will redeem them
from death. 0 death ' I will be tby plagues!
0 grave I will be thy destruction !-I arn tbe re-
surrection and tbe life ; wbosoever believeth on
Me shall neyer die; yen, tbougb bie were dead,
yet sball be live." When tbis voice is heard in
tbe dying Cbristian's soul, tbe scenes of desola-
tion vanisb-tbe memorials of death disappear-
a new prospect opens-already the mouldering
fragments of bumanity appear to the eye of faith
to be gathering together ia their dark and nar-

*row bouse-and to he rising up a mighty army
of spiritual and incorruptible bodies. Already

*tbe sweet intercourse of long separated friends
s seems to be renewed, now ballowed by tbe love
. of the Saviour, wbo redeemed tbem, and purified

3'tbemn frorn ail imperfection and lin. Wbile tbus,
)in firm faitb, and Christian hope. the dying Saint

1 looh-s forward to tbe prospect of dwelling forever
1 in the immediate presence of bis Saviour and bis

- God, and witb those wbom be loved on eartb,
ri and whom he will continue to love in Heaven,
- with divine affection, bie is more tban a con-
- queror. Even wben tbe consciousness that bis
- dust shaîl mingle witb ils kindred dust, assures

b- im tbat ho is done with tbis world forever, and
e that aIl tbat belongs exclsssively to the present
e economy of being is ended, be raises tbe song of
e triumph O deatb, where is tby sting ? O grave,

-wbere is tby victory ? Tbanks be unto God, who
bath given me the victory through the Lord
Jesus Christ."

is

MISCELLANEOLJS.

xt PRESBYTERTY or GLASGow.-The ordinary
?a montbly meeting of this Presbytery was beld on

'eWednesday-tbe Rev. Dr. Paton, moderator.
to The minutes of tbe last meeting having been
in read and approved of, tbe Presbytery was occul-
C_ pied for a considerable time in earing tbe trial
l~e discourses of several students. A deputation froin
'a the Cburcb Building Societv, consisting of Sir
es James Campbell, Mr. M'Haffie, Mr. Maegeorge,

NfMr King, and Mr. Ititebie, was afterwards intro-
ý duced. Sir Jas. Camnpbell, on the part of' the de-

puitation, intimated that the Socie'ty had agreedi to
ie the appoi ntment of tbe 11ev. Mr. Mitèheil, at pre-
ig sent witbin the bounds of the Presbytery of Dun-
Ve keld, to the recently vacated cburch at Bridge-
th gaLe; and, as it was desirable that the ordination
x- sbould be proceeded with as speedily asposbe

ar he boped tbat the Presbytery would lose no time
ar in taking tbe necessary stops. This was imme-
lid diately acceded to, and, the deputatioîî having re-

itired, the l'resbytery adjourned.
'r- PREÇtBYTERY or GLAsGow.-A meeting o?
en this Presbytery was held on Thursday, the Rev.
u- D)r. li, Moderator. No appearance was made for
its the congregation of St. Georgte's-in-tbe-Fields.

r-cited to show cause wby Mr. l)ill, their present
ist pastor, sbould not be translated to the Cburcb
s- asnd parisb of Colmonell. Presbytery of Stranireer.

nte Tbe Court therefore loosed t'ir. Dil from the
iLi charge of St. George's-iu the-Fields. The Pres-

ytery was theos occupied in the examination of
tudents.
The I'reshytery of Stranraer met at Colmoneil

ni the 31st Jannary for the induction of the 11ev.
Vm. DilI, late of St. G eorge's-in-t he-Fields,G las-
:ow, to the pastoral charge of that churcb and
arisb. Notwitbstanding the inclemency of the
veathser the attendance was largo. The services
rere ably conducted by the 11ev. William M.
~impson, of Stranrver, wbo preached fromn Phi-
ippians 4th and let, and aftérwards delivered an
îffectionate address to the pastor and bis people.
II'e Ministor was very, cordially roceived by the
nombers o? the congregation. Tbe Ri»v. Dr.
ýtunciman, of St. Andrew's Cburch, Glasgow,
.ntroduced Mr. l)ill on Sunday, taking far bis
ext Psalin 145tb and 11lth, and Mr. Diil proacb-
Ad in the afternoon from Acts 26th and 29th to
a most attentive congregation. There being a
,iew cburcb in course of building,tbe services took
place in the large school-bouse, which was coin-
pletely crowded.

LAuRiESTON CiiiuncH-GLAsGow CHURCHX
BUILDING 'SOcIETY.-We- undcrstand that. at a
goneral meeting of the Society, beld on Tuesday,
the 11ev. William 1). Henderson was unanimously
presented to this Cburcb, Nvbere ho bas been la-
bouring for some timo with great success. It is
gratifying to learn tisat the appointment of this
most promising. young minisser is the result of
an application, Iargely and respectabiy signed,
from the congregatic@ to the Churcb Building
Society.

GLASGOW QUOAD SAcRA. Cisuaclens.-We re-
fer witb mucb ploasure tu (lie report of the ordi-
nation o? Mr. Cochrane as minister of St. Peter's,
and the soirées given iii bonour of tbat event.
This is tbe first permanent appointinent wbich bias
taken place to the quoad sacra churches, whicb by
a recent decision of the House of Lords bave fal-
len into the bands of the Estabiisbed Cbnrcb; and
certainly the result in this instance is ail that tbe
most zealous friends of the Establishmnent could
desire. Mr. Cochrane's succoss is aIl but un-
precedented. Scareeli six montbs bas ho la-
bourod in bis present charge, yet in this briof
space. and in the locality of Oswald Street, sur-
roundod by many difficuities of no ordinary mag-
nitude, ho bas gathored arouind bim a large and
attached congregation, there bein- now, we be-
lieve, nearly 600 sittings ]et in the chut-ch. The
case of St. Peter's, undor Mr. Cochrane, is by
no means solitary,-that of Laurieston. under
Mr. Hlendersomi, is nearly ns rernarkable, and
quite as emcotraging to the Cburcb Btilding,,, Su-
ciety and the friends of the Church of Seotlatid.
We believe that the day is flot far distant wvhen
tbe fourteen churcîses belonging to the Sociiety
wili be, like St. Peter's, in a state of prosperous
and settled activi ty.- G(asgow ('onstitutional.

TuiE TEMPORAL ADVÂAcTÀGES 0F THE SAB-
nATS.-A mooetingof the workmen emnployed on
the machinue works of William I)unn, Esq., Hligli
John Street, Gia-gow. ivas behld on thm' l7th in-
stant. when the following resolution %vas hînani-
mously adopted:-"'bat this meeting express its
approciation of the gift cunferred on theta by
John Ilendorson, Esq., of Park, in presentirig
theni witb copies of essays on the temporal ad-
vantages o? the Sabbatb, and recognise in iL an
earnest of bis desiro to proniote the best interosts
of the workirug classes, ami by bis disinterostod
labours ho secure uninmpaired to tîmein the gift
of Heaven, viz, that one day in seven they sbould
be free frorn their nmaster, to enjmy thust repose
whicb is necessary to resuscitate their wasted ener-
gies. and opportunities affuîrded theun to cuitivate
the bigher principles and powers of the mmnd,
that they may expand their facultios and ascend
by a free effort to the noble region o)f thoughý
and action, and koop ahivo in our land tho>e prin-
ciples wbich alone cani Christianize, bumainize and
clevate musnkind- and tbat we furtbom' express
our willingness ho give omîr cordial cu-operations
with bim in the use of every proper mnens tu
prevent ffurtber ericroachinonts on oui' day of rest,
and the removal of those alreadv in existence.
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TESTIMONIAL TO TIE 11ev. Dr, WÂRDLAW. -

on Wednesday night a soiree lu bonour o? the
11ev. Dr. Wardlaw for bis long, ?aithul and dis-
tinguished services as a ministerof the Gospel, was
held in the City Hall, Glasgow. whicb was fllled
to overflowing. The chair was occupied by Win.
Milroy, Esq., who was supported on the right
by 1Dr. Wardlaw, Dr. Kidston, Dr. Alexander,
o? Ediuburgh, Dr. Symington, John Ileuder-
sou, Lisq. o? Park, and 1)r.nMacefarlane; ou the
left by Sir James Anderson, Lord Provost, Dr.
King, Dr. Buchanan, 1'roessor Thomson, D)r.
Robson, 11ev. Mr. Cullen, 11ev. J. R Campbell,
Edituburgb, Dr. Runcituan, and Dr. Struthers.
The meeting was addressed by the Uev. Dr. King,
Professor Thomson, the 11ev. J. R. Campbell, and
Mr. W. P. Paton, wlîo requested D)r. Wcrdlaw's
acceptance o? a silver tea service (valutd at about

40 gu ins) ln testimony o? the high respect and
esteemn for hlm, and sense o? bis long, faithful and
laborious services as an emmrent minister of the
Gospel,and as pastor o? the Churcb,entertaiued by
bis frieuds and congregation. Dr. Werdlaiv re-
turued thanks in an eloqtveut address.

BRITISII AND FoREiGN BiBLE SOCIETY.-ORl
Wednesday evening the45th annuel generalmeet-
ing o? the Bread-street hranch o? (bis Associa-
tion, was held et the London Coffee-house,
.Aldermen Sidney, M. P., in the chair. The
proceedings bcving beeus opened hy prayer, the
Chairman said he was glad te be able to congre-
tulate themn upon the prosperity o? the society.
lu the address whieh they heard in thc Ileuse o?
Commons the other nighit, in which. the P-rime
Minister propouuded self-govern ment to ail our
colonies to the utmost bounds o? the world, ho bad
not mentioned a word about religion, hecause the
Bible Societies, and -other hindred instittionsi,
preceded bim there, even before re-ular govern-
muent was estahlisbed. It appeared froru a view
ef (lie plans and operations o? the society which
svas submittcd to the meeting, that, during the
forty-flve years e? its existence, the society lied
put into circulation uearly 22,000,000 copies e?
the Scriptures, eitber lu whole or in part, and
its expeuditure for this purpose ha I exceeded
£3,500,000 sterling. The receipts for the past
year clone bcd amounted te £95,933 l6s. Id.,
arising from the usuel sources e? donations, annuai
subscriptions. sales, and legacies; the payments
during the saine peried laviiug been £88.831 la.
2d., and its emngagements bcd exeeeded £67,000.
There bad been issued fromn iLs depositories, et
home and ahroad, Nvithin thse same years, no ?ewer
than 1,107,518 copies, and, if the aggregate issues
o? foreigu B3ible Societies were added to those o?
the l3ritishi and Foreign Bible Societtegrn
total w(suld amouint te more than 36,000,000 copies
o? the entire Bible or New Testament, or integral

potons thereof, in different languages. The
societ had prouîoted the distribution o? printing,
«r translation o? the Sacred Volume, in svhole or
in part, directîy lu 81, and iudireetly lu 59 Ian-
guages or dialeets. Witbin the United Kingdom
tlsere were no fewer than 3,217 euxiliary branches
or associations, and 5125 la tihe British coloniies
asnd their dependencies. There were cao more
than 50 principal foreigo societies, with their re-
spective branches, spreading thelir salutary influ-
ence over the stetes o? Europe. ail more or less
effective lu the distributien o? the Seriptures.
The adoption of the Report haviug been pessed,
several practical reselutions were agreed te, and
oficers for the ensuing year were elected, and the-
meeting separated after the usuel courtesy te the
chairman-Sua.

KINGSTON CHuRcii -The 11ev. Robert Pollok
bas been presented w'ith a haudsome pulpit gewn,
cassock, Bible, and Psalm-book, by c ?ew ladies
o? the 'churcb, as an expression o? their esteemn
and gratitude for bis unwearied efforts and great
succesa in prometing the temporal and spiritual
prosperity o? tise congregation. Tbey bave aIse
presenteil Mr. Andm-ew Leek-ie, the precentor,
with a gowu and Psalm-beok for bis exertions la
improviog tIhe psalmody o? the cliurch.-Edin-
burgh Poest.

EDINBURGHI CITY MissioN.- The annual pub-
lie meeting of this Association was held onTuesday
evening in the Music Hall, A. Barle Monteith,
Esq., in the chair. The hall was well filled by a
large number of clergymen belonging to various
denominations, and of influential private citizens.
From a statement m9de by Mr. Clarkson, the Su-
perintendent of the Mission, it appeared that Ilthe
time spent by the agents in their districts amount-
ed to 28,088 hours ;tbey had held 2280 meetings,
the aggregate attendance at which reached to
54,56 1; theyhave paid 43.860 visits, 5508 o? which
have been to persons in di-rtress; tbey had distri-
buted 24,138 tracts, and 15, copies of the Scrip-
tures ; had taught three Sabbath schoûls, attended
by 165 younig people, and had sent 105 children
to day-scho)ol."' From the Treasuter's Statement
it appeared that the income last year was £1153
Is. 7d., sud the expenditure £1073 2s. 3d., leav-
inZ a balance of £49 19s. 4d.. scarcely as much as
will enable the Society to carry on its operations
for a month. The 11ev. Dr. Iunes, the Rev. Dr.
Cunninzhame, 11ev. D)r Alexander, 11ev. Dr Grey,
Adamn Black, Esquire, James Blackadder, Esq.
&c., tookç part in the proceeding.s.

11ESIoNÂ&TIO-; 0F TUIE 11EV. DR. 11ITCHTIE.
At the meeting of the United Presbytery o? 1dmn-
burgb, on Tniesday, the Rev. Dr. Ritchie came
forward and tendered his resienation as minister
of the Uinitrd Preshyterian Cburch, Potterrosv,
stating, at the samne time, that be was -unable to
continue bis ministerial duties et presenit, and that,
as he inteuded shortly to leave tbe country, lie
was desirous of baving a testimonial fromn the
PresbYtery to show that his resignation was ac-
cepted spontaneously, and that he was an ordained
minister of the Churcb. It was resolved to ap-
point the 11ev. Mr. 'Kirkwood, the 11ev. Mr.
Parlane (Traneut), and 11ev. Mr. Tbompson (of
Peebles), as a Committee to confer witb the session
o? Potterrow Cliircb, and the clerk was ordered
to summon the 11ev. Dr. Ritchie aud the congre-
gation to appear et the next meeting o? Presby-
tery, in order to furnish sufficieut reasons for the
acceptance of the resignation.

THE NEw INDEPENDENT C0TLEG.-Weý en-
tire1 v participate in the opinion expressed by
the British Banner, as to the great weight of
th(-se cousiderations whieh have goverued Dr
Alexander's decision to remain in Edinburgh;,
but wve stili indlhe tbe hope that it may not
prove final, as the Committee are stili ira corres-
pondence with the learned gentleman, altbough.
wvith but siender hope of changing bis determina-
tion. With regard to the other chairs, tfhe
definitp arrangements will he made public in the
course o? a few davs. The 11ev. Dr. Harris, it is
hoped, will be iuduced to accept a theological
professorship although bis decision bas flot yet,
we believe, been communicated. Dr William
Smith, and Dr Lankester, have, we believe, seve-
rally accepted the appointments tendered to
them; and we are happy to learu, that the expe-
rience of the venerable Drs. Pye Smitb and Heu-
derson have been secured by Iheir acceptance o?
bonorary professorships ln the New College.-
Patriot.

PAT<OCITIà,L SCRooLS OF SCOTLAND.-Mr. Ed-
wards o? the British Museum, on being asked by
the Select Committee appointed by the House o?
Commonis to consider the state o? the Public
Lihiraries, wbether he tbougbt the state of edu-
cation in Scotland inferior to that of the conti-
nent, answered that he tbought it far superior to
the condition o? a great mny Continental States
On being ?artber asked to what he attributed
this superiority, be replied, "I think very much
to the wise and provident foresigbt o? preceding
generations, that haï taken legislative mensures
to briug schools almost over the length and
breadth of two-thirds of Scottand, making efforts
to secure their permanence, and cornmitting themâ
not merely to the chances and haza.rds of volun-
tary efforts, and occasional local subscriptions,
but really providing for them, by legislati're

LONDON SOCIETY FR PROMOTINO CaaîRîÂTx-IT
AMONG TIUE JEWS.-The 11ev. H. A. Stern
preached several eloquent and appropriate ser-
nions last week on hehal? of this Society in St
John's, St James', and St Peter's Episcopal
Chapels in Ediuburgh. Ou 'Uhursday last a
meeting was held of the friends o? the Society,
whea Mr Stern gave an interestiug accounit of bis
labours as a missionary aitng the Jewvs in
Arabia, Persia, and Curdista'i. The right 11ev.
I3ishop Terrot was in the chair. Thie meeting
was opened with pray'er by the lZev. V. Faithful
o? St Paul's Chapà, and was stddressed by
Professer Kellaod, the 11ev. John W. Ferguson,
H. lZobertsun, Esq., and W. Botiur, Esq.

STÂTISTIcS OF TIIE JEws.-AIi official publi-
cation illorins us that there are hardly more
than front 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 Jews ln the
whole world ; wbereas Buddhism numbers 400,-
000,000 adepts; Brahmism, 200,000,000; Chris-
tianity, 230,000,000 to 250,000.000; Mahom-
medanism, from 130,000,000 to 150,000,000; and
Fetishism (or pure idolatry). from 80,000,000 to
loo,oooooo.--'rhe 5,000,000 Jeivs are thus dis-
tributed :-there are some 500,000 in Syria and
Asiatie Turkey; 250,000 ini European. Turkey;
600.000 in Mor<>cco and North Africa; 50,000
to 80,000 in Easternî Asia; 100,000 in Americe;
and about 200,000 ini Europe, viz. 13.000 in
England; 1594 in Belgiumn; 850 in Sweden and
Norway; 6000 in Penmiark; 70,00)0 lu F~rance;
C~,000 ini the Low Countries; 1,120,000o lin ssia
(more than one-fltlî o? the entire race); 631,000
ln Austria and its depéindencies; 214,431 in Prius-
sin; 175,000 in the German States; and 4000 in
Italy.

CONSECRATION 0F A GREEK Cnu1[RcI.->n
Sunday the first building irrected ln Eugland in
ceuneci ion with the Greek Church was consecra-
ted with linusuel ceremony. Tbe edifice is situ-
ate in London Wall, opposite Ail Hallows
Churcb. and is designed for the aceommodation
oif the families of the Greek merchants resident
in London, and bas been erected ut a cost of
nearly £1O,O00. The interior is ricbly ornameut-
ed, and in general appearance is not iiilike the
chapels o? the Roman Catholie body. ht is in-
tended that there shuli be one service every
Sunday, commencing et eleven o'clock.

PRECOCITY, NO MARK 0F GENIUS.-" What
la the use of thee, thou gnarled saplimg ?" seid a
yoing larchi-tree to ayouug oak. "I grow three
feet iu e year, thou scarcely as many inches ; I
am straight and tapery as a reed, thou straggling
and twisted as e loosened witlte." IlAni thy
duration," answered the oalc, - is snme third part
or a man's life, and 1 cm appointed to flourish
for a thousend ycars. Thou art felled and sawn
loto palinig, when thou rottest, and art burned
after a single sommer ; oif nie are fashioned
bcttle-ships, and 1 carry inariners and heroes
into unknown seas." The richer a nature, the
harder and slower its developit. Two boys
were once of a class in the Ediuburgçh Graxumer
School-Johfl ever trim, precise, and dux ; WalI-
ter ever sloveuly, conused. and doit, Iu (lue

ime, John became Baillie John of Hlunter 1square;
and Walter became Sir Walter Scott of the uni-
verse. The quickest and completest o? ail vege-
tables is the cahbage.- Thomas Garlyle.

Mu.ii MACÂULÀY'S ExTRÂÇrioN.-The histo -
rian's grandather, the 11ev. Julhn Macaulay (who
bcd e brother, the 11ev. Kenneth Macaulay, in-
cumbent o? Oaa dor) was minister o? Sonth Ulat,
whience be was trenslated, in 1755, to Lismore,
and, la 1765, te Iuverary. H1e was in Inverery
when Johnson and Boswell visited the Hlighlauds
in 1773. Boswell very eheracteristicclly says o?
him, IlBeing a man o? good sense, hoe bcd a just
admiration o? Dr. Johnson." ln the folwing
year (1774) Mr. Macaulay Ivas translcted te
Cardross, Dumbertoushire. This gentleman was
married to the daughter o? e sinali Argylîshire
proprietor, Mr. Campbell o? luversregan. His
distingmisbed grandson bas, tlierefore, a strong
dash o? Highland blood lu his vein.-.fleerfles
Cour je?.
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INDUCTION 0F THlE 1Ev. Dit. CHARES-On
Tlîursday, tbe 29th uit. tihe 1.ev. Dr. Charles,
lato of Calcutta, was inducted into the parlsb of
Kirkcowan, Presbytery of Wigton, the Rev. Mr.
Stewart, of Glasserton, presiding on the occasion.
1-le was introduced té) his people on Sahbath last
hy the Rer. Dr. à1uir of St. Stepben's, Edin-
burgh. 'I hough the weather was unfavourabie,
the attendance of parishioners was large; and
nothing could excced the cordial WeICOmTi given
to Dr~ Charles hy ail classes of bis people, among
wvhom ho has the prospect osf labouring with
acceptance and great usefuluess.

Dit. TuomssoN- 0F COLDSTREAM.-A prelimi-
nary mteting took( place bore oni Tuesday ovening,
at which it was agroed to cal a puhlie meeting to
consider the clîims of Dr. Thomison on account
,of the great loss ho bas sustained by bis efforts
for tho abolition of' tbe Bible Moasopoly ia Scot-
land. M1onday, tbe 25tb, is.tbe timo fixed for the
meeting; and we learn that Mr. MUaitland M'Gill
Crichton, witb other gentlemen, wili attend and
tako part in the proceedings. INlr. Andrew War-
nok was appointed troasuror for Pisley and
neiglihotîrhood.

IVATE R, A MIRIACLE 0F CREA'rîON.-IS there
any ono who can elevate bis mind ahove
tbîît indolence of observation and dulness
of. feeling, wbieh resuit friî the daily impres-
sina of familiar objecta ? 'rbere are such: for
of thein is he to whom Nature bas granted the
power of seeing, ber as sbo deserves to ho seen,
and of toacbing others how she ougbt to ho con-
templuted. It is thse poot of Nature 'wbo sbould
write the history of water. Faîniliar, even to ne-
glect, this is a %vonderfunl substance, and we for-
Set to admire ;-beautifui, and we do flot note its
eauty. Transparent and colourless, it is tise

emhlem of purity: in its inobility, it is imbuod
witb the spirit of life: a self-acting agent; a very
well in the unceasing river, the dancing brook,
tise forious torrent, and the restless ocean; speak-
ing with its a)wn voice in thse tinkling of tise
îlropping cavern, the murmuring of tise rill, thse
rush of thse cascade, and the roar of thse sea-
wave; and even in thse placid lake throwing its
own spirit of vitality over the immovable ohjects
around. And, if irs motion is thse life of tbe
landscape, it is, at reat, thse point of contrast andi
repose for thse turbulent muitiplicity of thse sur-
rounding objecta- . eprugso in r-
flecting h hib picture, and, fis the mirror of
the sky, a light amid darkness ; wbilo it ha fthe
colour te) enhanee what it contrasts, wlîether in
ita aplendour or its shade.

Its singular oppositions of character are not
leas striking. Yielding to) cvery impulse, un-
resisting, even to light, it hecomnes the irresistibie
force, before which thse ocean promontory crum-
hies to dust, and thîe rocky mnountain is levellod
with thse plain helow ;-a meclianical power,
whoso encrgy is without hotinds. Of an ap pa-
rently absolute neutrality, without tasto, with out
smell, a powerless nothingness, that deceptive ini-
nocenice is thse solvent of everytbing, reducing
the thousand solids of the earth to its own form."
Again, oxisting ar one instat, iii tise next it is
gotie, as if it wore annibilated: to him who knows
flot ita nature, it has eased to ho. It is a lake,
and in a Short time it is notbing; again it la that
lake, and it is a solid rock. It is rock crystal at
one maâtant, and in the next it is invisible; while
the agent of' ita inviaihility transports it heyond
thse earth : that rock, is air ! '[hua sailing tise
boavens, it descends again urîchanged, agaîn to
renew the same ceasolesa round: forever roamn-
in- hetween the earth and the vacant regions of
spaco ; 'vanderingr about the earth helow un the
performance oif its endiess dutica, ahd, though ap-
peariig atreat, restiîuz rnowhcire. rissand more

Is tatr poworful in its weakness, and powverfut
ni it triigth; an union of feeblenesa and force,
Of' incessant activity and apparenît traniquillity, of
liillity andi uhiquity, of insignificaîîce and power,
at rniacle of creaticn!-M'fCulloch.

POETRY.

THE THREE CI{ILDREN.

I have a son, a little soin, a boy juat flve years nid,
With eyes of thoughtfui oarnestness, and mind of

gentle mould,
Tisey tell me that unuanal grace in ail bis ways

appears-
Tisat my cisild is wise and grave of beart beyond

bis cbiidisb years.
1 cannot say isow this may ho, 1 know bis face is

fair,
And yet bis chiefest comeliness is bais grave and

serions air.
I know bis beart is kind and fond, I know be lovetis

me,
And lovetis yet bis mother more, witb grateful

fervency;,
But that whicha ntbers moat admire, is tise tbougbt

that fils bis mind,
Thse fond for grave inqniring speech ho every

wbere dotis find.
Strange questins ho dotb ask me, wben we

together îvslk;
HIe searcely thinka as cbildren think, or talka as

cbildren talk.
Nor cares he mucis for cbildish sports-dotes not

nui bat and hall,
But lonks un manhood's ways and works, and

aptly mimics ail.
His little beart is bnsy still, and nftentimes

perplpXeri,
With tbnughts about this world of ours, and

tbnugbts abnout the noxt.
Hie kneels at bis dosa nsother's knee-she teacis-

etb bim to gray,
And strange. and sweet, and solemn, are thse

words wbich bie will say;
Oh! shou]d my %rentle cbild ho spared to man-

bood's years, like me,
A bolier and a wiser mn 1 trust tbat he will ho;
And, while I look iuto his oyos, and stroke bis

youtbful brow,
I dare not tbink what I shonld feel wore I to lose

him now!

I have a son, a second son, a simple cbild of
tbree;

ll not declare bow bright and fair bis little
features he-

How silver sweet those tones of bis, when ho

prdant thi hi ri bine oye is, like bis
hrother's, keen,

Nor bis brow so full of childish thongbt as bis bas
ever been;

But bi littie beart's a fountaîn pure of kind and
tender feeling,

And bis every look's a gleain of ligbt, with
depths of love revealing.

When ho walks with me, the country foiks, wbo
pass us on the street,

XViIl about fnr joy, and ilss my boy-ho looks
so mild and sweot;

A playfellow ho is to ail, and yet. ivitis cheorful
tone,

Will sing his littie song of love when ieft to sport
alune.

lis presence is like sunsisine sent to gladden
bQme, the earth-

To comfort us in ail our griefs, and sweeten aIl
nur mirth.

Shoîîld hie grow up to riper years, God grant bis
beart may prove

As sweet a hume for heaveniy grace as now for
earthly love;

And, if beside bis grave tise tears our acbing
hoarts must dim,

God écomfort us for ail the love which wo shall
]ose in bim!

I bave a son, a third sweet son-bis age I cannot
tel],

For thoy reckon" not by years or monthe where
ho bas gone ta dwell,

To us for fourteen anious wontbs his infant
smiles were given,

And then he bade farewell to eartb, and wvent to
live in heaven.

I canniot tell what form is bais, what looks lie
weareth 110w,

Nor guess how bright a glory crowns bis
sbining serapb brow.

The thoughts that fi11 bis guiltiess soul, the bliss
that ho doth feel,

Are numbered with the secret things that God
wilI flot reveai

But I know-for God hath told me this-that hie
is now at rest,

Where other biessed infants he, on bis Saviour's
loving breast,

Wbate'er befals bis brethren twain, bis bliss cani
nover cease;

Their lot may here he grief and pain, but bis is
certain peace;

It may ho that the Temptor's wiles their souls froni
bliss may sever,

But, if our poor faitb faeu not, hie will lie ours for
ever.

Wben we tbink of what our darling is, and wbat
we still must he,

When wo muse on tbat world's blessedness, ami
this world's misery,

Wben we groan beneath this loud of sin and feel
this grief and pain,

Oh! wve'd rather lose the other two than bave
bima here again.

We invite attention to the proceedings
of the Lay Associations of Alontreal and
Halifax, which will be found in this
number. For the account of the latter
we are indebted to thec Haclifax Guardian,
a contemporary which, we trust, ineets
with the success ini the Sister Colony it
deserves, as an able and'faithful defendier
of the Kirk of Scotland. The kindred
Association ut Halif'ax appears to be uni-
mated by a warm and C3hristian spirit,
and the efforts of so zealous and united a
body of Iaymen m'ust be a greut source
of encouragemnent to those who ininiister
to them in spirituial things, and wilt, wve
lhope, be productive of rnuch good.

We regret that we are unable to fur-
nish new subseribers with copies of' the
January numnber. We had tlirown off a
large number of extra copies of that nuns-
ber in anticipation of an increase to our
litt of subseribers, but the supply lias
been comipletely exhausted. Should any
of the parties, wlîo kindly act as agents
for the Presbyterian, bave any extra
copies of the January number, it would
be obliging if they wguld address them
either to our pulbli!slbers here, or to Messrs.
A. H1. Armiour & Co., Toronto, as we
hiave several applications for sets, com-
mencingr with thiat month, which we are
unable to complete, though we can fur-
nisîs complete sets for tîsis year, with the
exception of the number for January.

Communications intended for publica-
tion in the Presbyterian slhould be sent in
by the 2Oth of thse month.

NOTICE TO COIIRESPONDENTS.

N. S. Darlington. We think the publication
allulod to is stispendeci, but will endeavour tu,
ascertain.
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SUBSCRIP'rIONS TO PRESBYTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

Rev. J. Anderson, S. Gowver, los.; William
Roberts, Buckingham, 5s.; Rev. Colin Grigor,
Guelpht. £2; E. Marshtall, St. Eustache, 2s. 6d;
11ev. William Barr, Ilornby, £l 5s.; Thomas
Allait, Montreal, 5s; Rev. John Smith, Beek-
with, £2 los; Rev. R. F. Burns, Kingston, 2s.
6d.; Archibald Chambers, do. 2s. 6d.; Miss J.
M. Enghish, do. 2s. 6d; C. M'Iver, Melbourne,
5s; A. M'Iver, Etoton, 5s; 11ev. W. Henderson,
Newcastle, £2 los; Mr. Skakel, 2s. 6d.; G. J).
Ferguson, 2s. 6d.; Queen's College Missionary
Asseciation, Kingston, 2s. 6d.; Edinburgh Uni-
versity Missionary Association, Edinburgh. 2s.
6d.; 11ev. W. Bell, BeIl's Corner, £2; NIr. Co wan,
Beauhornois, 2s. 6d.; Alexander Scott, do. 2s.6d.;
James Benning, do. 2s. 6d.; D)uncan Me.Millan,
do. 2s. 6d.; Thomas Benning, Gla.sgow, 2b. 6d.
Received per Messr.q. A. H. Armour e Co.,

Toronto.
K. M. Sutherland, Toronto, 5s.. H. Fowler,

dIo. 5s; 11ev. J1 Barclay, do. 2s. 6,1.; John Came-
roru, do. 2s. 6d.; James Rogerson, do. 2s. 6d.;
Donald M'Donald, do. 2s. 6d.; 11ev. Professor
Murray, do. 2s. 6d.; Adam M-Kny, do. 2s. 6Cd.;-
Robert llay, do 2s. 6d1.; Alex. Ilentîte, do. 2s.
6d.; Mattitew Craig, do. 2s. 6d. ; Hugit M'Neil,
do. 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Ilowcutt, do. 2s. 6d ;James F.
Smith, do. 5s.; H. J. Borthiwiek, Newmar-ket, 2s.
Gd.; D. Caîneron, Vaughan, 2s. 6d.; Peter Mur-
ray, Goolericît, 2s. 61l.; 11ev. P. M'Naughton,
Pickering, £2 14s.; 11ev. James George, Scar-
boro', £1 4s.; Janmes Fenwick, Markltain, 5s.;
Shaw Armour, Cbor,2s. 6d.; James Mc-
Donald, do. 2s. 6d.; John Lochead, do. 2s. 61.;
Dr. Heliiwell, do. 2s. 6d.; Jantes Morrisun, do.
2s. 6d.; Thomas Harvey, do. 2s. 6d1.; Charles
Dawson, do. 2s. 6d.; William Roddick, do. 2s.
6d.; W. G. Scott, do. 2s. 6d.; Aîîdrew Halliday,
(Io. 2s. 6d.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO M,\INISTEIIS'
WIDOWS AND ORPH ANS' FUND.

Collection aI Nelson, per Rev. W. King, £1 5 0

I)o nI Soulth Gower,per 11ev. Jos.
Anderson, 1849, ......... O0 15 O

Do a G alt,,per Rev. J.M. Smvith, 3 0 0
Do aI Iluntingdon,perltev.Alex.

Wallace,.................i1 15 O
Do aI St. Michael,per 11ev. do do, O 7 6
Do at Paloenham, do A. Mann, i 10 O
I)o oit Dundee,per Rev.l).Moody, O 15 0
Do at Lancaster, per 11ev. T.

Mýel'herson............... 1 5 O
Do aI South Gower,per 11ev. Jos.

An;derson, 1850, ......... O0 15 0
Do at Caimbridge, perRov. Wnt.

Brown,...................i1 5 O
Do at Guelpht, per Rev. Colin

Grigor,.................. O O
Do aI Scarborougit,per 11ev. Jas.

George,................. 2 5 O
Do aI Esquesiiig,per 11ev. P. Fer-

gusonît...................2 10 0
Do at 'Mono, per 11ev. A. Lewis, 1 5 0
Do at Goderich, per Rev. A.

McKid, .................. 2 10 0
Do nt Bcckwitlt, per Rev. Jno.

Smith,.................... i io o
Do aI 'Markham, par 11ev, James

Stewart,................. 1Io O
Do at Horîtby, per Bev. Win.

Barr, .................... O0 15 0
D)o et Pickering,' per Rev. P.

McNaughton, ........... ~ O 3 O
D)o et Stratford, per~ Rev. WTin.

Bell, 1849 and '50,........I1 10 t0

JOHN GIIEENSHIELIIS,
Treo*surer.

FRENCH MISSION FUNI).
Tite Treasurer o? thte Fintincizl Committee

beges to acknowledge receipt o? the following
contributionls:
Lachinte, per 11ev. William Simnpson..... £2 14 4
Wiiliamsbirg, per 11ev. John Diky Q o
King, 0ýýdo John 'lanse,.. 2 10 <0

llornby, per Rev. William Barr,. 0 15 0
Quebec, do Dr. Cook,...18 15 0
Mono, do Alex. Lewis,... 1 o o
Beekwith, do John Srnith.3 o o
Stratford, do William Bell,... O 18 O

Ministers are requested t0 niake their cole-
(ions as early as possible aond remit the proceeds
to the Treasurer, Mr. Hugh Allai', Mfontreal.

DIED.
At Lochiel, Glengarry, on the 4th March, in the

82nd year of his age, Mr. Alexander M. Leod,
a native of Glenelg, Inverness-shire, froin which
he emigrated to Canada in the year 1793, aond
became one of the first settlers in Lochiel. For
tho last twenty.nine years he was a respected and
fetitbiful Eider in the Church of Lochiel, and,
during some years before bis deatb, had tbtý satis-
faction of seeing one of' bis sons associated with
him ini the Eldership.

SFR NC 1-, C ANADIAN INiIVIDUAL,
Ilbelo~nging 10 the FRENCH PRESBYTE-

RIAN MISSION of M TRAperfectly
understanding the ENGLISH aond FIZENCLI
LANGUAGES, wbo writes an UNEXCEPTION-'
ABLE HAND, and who has had some experience
In a COUNTRY STORE, is desirous of obtaining a
SITUATION as BOOK.KEEPER, or an em-
ploynient as IE'rAILER in some Store.

Reference to the Rev. E. LAPELLETRIE, NO.
72, St. Antoine Street.

Montreal, April, 1850.

TO FARMERS IN CANADA.
Ir-IlE Subscriber calîs the attention of the

1 Agriciolturists to the following list of FARM-
ING 1IM 'LE MENTS, which he keeps constantly
on hand, manufactured under bis own inspection,
ani which are made of the best materials-

SCOTCH PI4 OUGFIS,
DRILL PLOUGIHS,
DRILL IIARROWS,
ARCHEI) AND ANG LED HARROWS,
IMPROVEI> SUBSOIL GRUBBERS,
8SCUFFLERS,
CHIEESE PRESSES, Ayrshire Pattern.
He is prepared to make, to order, AGRIC JL-

TURAL IMPLEMENTS of every description.
The above articles are wnrranted, and if they

do not give satisfaction may be returned.
ALEXANDER FLECK.

Montreal. Nfay_1, 18-50.

PSALMOD Y.
rUO be published, A Choice Selection of PSA L-

IMODlY adapted expressly for the use of the
PIIESBYTERIAN CHURCHES in Canada; to
which will be added several Tunes composed by
the Auithorprefaced with Instructions ini the Art
of Singing and Reading at sight. Price two shill-
ings and six pence per copy.

GEO. ANDERSON,
Montreal, 241h December, 1849.

RARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by lte IRev. John Cumming, D.D., being the

only complete and unmutilated Edition of this
truly popular Commentary.

The work may be had separately, as follows, in
cloth :-saiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arrowsmith
and wood cuts ; Job, with wood culs, 2 vols. ; Gos-
pels, wilh maps, 2 vols ; Acts, wvith a map, 1 vol. ;
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corinthians and Galalians, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol.;
Thessalonians, Timothy, Titus, Philemon, i vol. ;
and Hebrews, 1 vol. aI 49 each per volume, or 3s 6d
in paper cover; or the Testament may be obtained
in 5 vols., elegaitily bound, price 27s. 6d. ; ivith-
out exception the cheapest Work ever published ;
also, uniform, the Book of Job, bound in 1 vol. to
match, price 89.

The Publishers have lte gratificatiQfl of announc-
ing ltaI lte above is the ONLIr complete Edition
published in Britamn; and Ihey need nol add that
Dr. Cumming's name is ample authority for the
accuracy and faithfulness in the reprint, as well as
for the excellence of the Work.

IN A FEW DAYS WILL BE PUBLISHED,

IN 'rWO VOLS.
HANDSOMELY BOtJND,

CURRICULUM LATINUIM
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.ACOURSE of LATIN READING for the use

of S chools, containing
PARIT FIRST,

PROSE.
Selections from Cornelius Nepos.
T'he Third and Fourth Books of Quintus Curtius.
Four Books of Caesar's Commentaries.
Cicero on Old -tge.
Cicero on Friendsitip.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6â. 3d.
or each of the above may be itad separately, et prices
varying from 9d. lu is. 9d.

PART SECOND,
]POET R .

Containing-
Three Books of the lEneid.
iThe Georgies of Virgil.

The Odes of Horace
The Fasti of Ovid.

Price 5s. 6id.
or each of the above tnay be itad separately, et Io. 6d.
or Is. 9d.

ARM1OUR & RAMSAY.

land sold by
J. M'Coy, R. & C. Clialmers, C. Bryson, B.

Dawson, and R. & A. Miller. Montreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebec ; G. ,tolbs, Thrce hivers ; W. Brooks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytoivn; J. Allan, Perth ;
W. Bucîl, Brockville; Ramsay, Artiour & Co.,
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
CL Co., Scobie & Balfour, H. Rowsell, and T. Mac.
lear, Toronto; J. Simpson, Niagara- T. Craig,
London ; G. P. Putman, Newv York.

CATECIIISMS, 4ic.

T H E Subscribers puhlish cheap editions of lte
folloiig

SThe A B C, wvith lte Shorter Calechism. id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofs. 1 id.
The Molher's Catechism for a Young Child, hy the

laIe Rev. John VWillison. 2d.
The Second Initialory Catechism. Id.
The Child's Own, Irayer Book, a help to Nursery

Devotion, to7 witich are added Hymus and the
Mother's Catechism. 6d.

A Catechism for the Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacrament of our Lord's Supper, by
Arîdrew Thomson, D. D. 71d.

Lessone on, the Trutit of Chrislianity, being an Ap-
pendix tu lte Fojurth Book of Lessons, for the
tise o? Scitools. Is.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

Quieg Board.

TWO or THEE YOUNG MEN cen be ac-
commodated with BOA RD and LODGING in a

FCEiIl CANADIAN Fst.nLY,belonging tu the French Prea-
byterian Mission of M1ontreai, o,.cupying lthe bouse, car-
iier of St. Urbain and D>orchester Streets, right aide.

Refereuce to the Eev. E. LAPPELLETERIE, No. 72, St.
Antoine Street.

Montreal, September, 1849.

NOTICE TO CORRESPON DENTS.
Aillcommunications, and letters enclosi ng remit-

tances to the Presbyterian, to be addressed

(Post-paid) to "Tite Editor of the Presbyteriant,
Mlontrenl," with tite exception of remittances
from Toronto its viciulity aond places to the wesî-
ward of~ that city, which are to be addressed to
Messrs. A. H . Armour & Co., Toron to.

Is publisited for the Lay Association, by Messrs.
Loveli aond Gibson, at their office, St. Nichohis
istreet. Montreal.

PRINTED BY LOYE'LL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montrea1.


